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1. Introduction 
Project Sea Dragon Pty Ltd, a wholly owned subsidiary of Seafarms Group Limited (Seafarms) (ASX: 
SFG), proposes to develop Project Sea Dragon, a large, fully integrated, prawn aquaculture project 
located in northern Australia (Notice of Intent, July 2015). 
 
The Notice of Intent (July 2015) was for construction and operation of Stage 1 of Project Sea Dragon 
at the Grow-out Facility to be situated on Legune Station. Legune Station is located in the north-
western Northern Territory. The Stage 1 Legune Grow-out Facility will comprise approximately 1,080 
ha of prawn farming capacity, plus associated infrastructure onsite. 
 
As part of the Environmental Assessment process, there was a requirement for the proponent to assess 
the actual and potential biting insect problems at the development site, to determine the potential for 
workers to be affected by pest and potential mosquito borne disease problems. Legune Station 
contains very large natural and modified wetlands, which indicates seasonal mosquito issues from pest 
and disease carrying mosquitoes are likely to occur. Aquaculture developments also have the potential 
to create new and unseasonal mosquito breeding sites, and are usually situated in coastal low lying 
areas, where natural biting insect breeding sites are likely to be present. 
 
Mosquitoes are usually the most common and widespread biting insect in the NT, and some species 
are also capable of transmitting mosquito borne disease. To assess the risk at Legune Station, a 12 
month mosquito assessment commenced in July 2015, which included monthly adult mosquito 
trapping until July 2016, as well as a desktop assessment of potential mosquito breeding areas, and an 
assessment development concepts with regards to mosquitoes. This report outlines the 12 months 
trapping results, and provides development planning recommendations and mosquito mitigation 
measures for the project.  
 

2. Methods 
Biting insect trapping was conducted during the week of the full moon in most months, except for 
December when trapping was carried out 14 days after the November peak high tide event (BOM tide 
data from nearby Quoin Island), to sample for peak season salt marsh mosquito abundance. 
 
Adult biting insect traps were set at five fixed locations by CO2 Australia staff. The traps used were 
CO2 baited EVS traps, with the CO2 provided via gas cylinders. The gas rate was set a 250ml/minute. 
Due to seasonal site conditions, traps could not be set at all sites during the wet season months, with 
no trapping carried out in January.  
 
Adult mosquitoes were removed from the trap container by CO2 Australia staff, and sent to the 
Medical Entomology, DoH laboratory in Darwin for identification. For mosquito collections under 
300 individuals, all individuals were identified. For mosquito collections over 300, a sub-sample of 
300 was taken for identification. The sample and sub-sample weights were used to calculate total 
numbers. The bulk of the total collections over 300 were also checked for any species not detected in 
the sub-sample. All species and totals for each individual collection were then entered into an access 
database for evaluation. Adult mosquitoes were identified with the aid of light microscopes and 
various taxonomic keys (Lee 1944, Lee et al. 1944, 1982, 1984, 1987& 1989, Marks 1982, Russell 
1996). 
 
Aerial photography and photographs of wetlands and swamps provided by CO2 Australia were 
assessed for the potential to breed mosquitoes. Aspects that were considered important included the 
presence of shallow water, the presence of emergent grass and semi-aquatic reeds, the size of the water 
body, and extent of seasonal flooding. 
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3. Results 

3.1 Adult mosquito trapping 
A summary of the trap results is provided in Tables 1 & 2, with the trap results for each site displayed 
in Tables 3 to 7. Trap locations are shown in Figure 1. 

3.1.1 Species present 
There were a total of 13 adult female mosquito species collected during the baseline trapping program, 
with a total of 1,993  mosquitoes collected (Table 1). The most common mosquito species collected 
was the northern salt marsh mosquito Aedes vigilax, which accounted for 45.51% of all mosquitoes 
collected. This was followed by the brown house mosquito Culex quinquefasciatus (24.94% of all 
mosquitoes), the common banded mosquito Culex annulirostris (11.54%), and the Australian malaria 
mosquito Anopheles annulipes s.l. (11.29%). All other mosquito species made up a small percentage 
of the total catch. Of the other mosquito species collected, Aedes normanensis, Anopheles amictus, 
Anopheles hilli and Coquillettidia xanthogaster were potentially important mosquitoes. 

3.1.2 Seasonal abundance 
The seasonal abundance of mosquitoes at Legune Station from July 2015 to July 2016 is shown in 
Table 1. The trapping event on the 12th December was by far the most productive, accounting for 
36.88% of all mosquitoes, at an average of 245 mosquitoes per trap. The second mosquito productive 
trapping event occurred in August, which accounted for 18.36% of all mosquitoes, at an average of 73 
mosquitoes per trap. This was closely followed by the May trapping event, which recorded 17.41% of 
all mosquitoes, at an average of 69 mosquitoes per trap. The other trapping events recorded an average 
per trap of between 5 and 27 mosquitoes. 
 
Aedes vigilax was recorded in peak numbers during the early December trapping event (12th 
December), with 657 adult females collected in the 3 traps (two traps were not set due to access 
issues). May was the next most productive month, with 207 adult females collected in the 5 traps. This 
mosquito was also recorded in February, March and April. It should be noted that the peak numbers in 
the early December trapping was most likely due to the traps being timed to capture peak numbers of 
this mosquito arising from a late November high tide event. For the other months, traps were set 
around the full moon, which may have resulted in peak abundance of Ae. vigilax being missed in those 
months, as Ae. vigilax breeding is associated with specific high tides or large rain events.  
 
Culex annulirostris was recorded in highest numbers in February (56 adult females from 4 traps), 
closely followed by August (47 adult females from 5 traps) and early December (44 adult females 
from 3 traps). Very low numbers were recorded during most other months, except October when this 
species was absent. 
 
Anopheles annulipes s.l. was recorded in highest numbers in May (95 adult females from 5 traps), 
followed by June (67 adult females from 5 traps) and April (52 adult females from 4 traps). This 
mosquito was recorded in very low numbers in July, August, September and November, and was 
absent from December to March inclusive. 
 
Culex quinquefasciatus was recorded in highest numbers in August (290 adult females from 5 traps), 
followed by November (87 adult females from 5 traps). This mosquito was present during most the 
other dry season months, except May, and was also present in early December.   
 
Aedes normanensis was only recorded in low numbers in March (15 adult females from 3 traps), and 
as single specimens in February and May. Anopheles amictus was recorded in highest numbers in May 
(22 adult females from 5 traps), with low numbers also recorded in April, June, July, August and 
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September. Only one An. hilli specimen was collected during baseline trapping, in the month of 
September. A total of four Cq. xanthogaster specimens were collected, as single captures in August, 
December, March and May.  

3.1.3 Spatial abundance 
The spatial abundance of mosquitoes collected at Legune Station from July 2015 to July 2016 is 
shown in Table 2.  
 
The most productive trap site for mosquitoes was Hidden Valley, which recorded 47.06% of all 
mosquitoes, at an average of 85 mosquitoes per trap night. The second most productive trap site was 
the Social Club, which recorded 30.81% of all mosquitoes, at an average of 56 per trap night. Main 
Yards and McLeod’s Lakeview were relatively similar in productivity, recording an average per trap 
night of 17 and 15 respectively. Turtle Point was the least productive trap site, recording an average of 
9 mosquitoes per trap night. 
 
Aedes vigilax was most common at Hidden Valley, with this trap site collecting 623 of the 907 adult 
females recorded during the baseline trapping. The Main Yards (110 Ae. vigilax), McLeod’s Lakeview 
(85) and Turtle Point (83) trap sites collected relatively similar numbers of Ae. vigilax, while the 
Social Club was by far the least productive trap site for this mosquito, with only 6 specimens recorded.  
 
Culex annulirostris was most common at Hidden Valley, with this trap site collecting 122 of the 230 
adult females recorded during the baseline trapping. The Social Club was the second most productive 
trap site, recording 59 adult females, followed by Main Yards, which recorded 39 adult females. Very 
low numbers were recorded at McLeod’s Lakeview and Hidden Valley. 
 
Anopheles annulipes s.l. was most common at Hidden Valley, with this trap site collecting 153 of the 
225 adult females recorded during the baseline trapping. McLeod’s Lakeview and Main Yards 
recorded relatively similar numbers, with totals of 38 and 29 respectively, with very low numbers at 
the Social Club, and no specimens recorded at Turtle Point.  
 
Culex quinquefasciatus was only recorded at the Social Club. Other important mosquito species that 
were only collected in low numbers during baseline trapping included Ae. normanensis, which was 
recorded in highest numbers at Hidden Valley, An. amictus, which was most common at McLeod’s 
Lakeview and the Social Club, and Cq. xanthogaster, which was only recorded at the Main Yards and 
the Social Club. 
 

3.2 Desktop assessment of potential mosquito breeding sites 
Legune Station contains vast areas of potential mosquito breeding habitat. The extremely large areas 
of tidal and freshwater floodplains are likely to produce seasonally significant numbers of various pest 
and disease carrying mosquito species such as Ae. vigilax, Cx. annulirostris and Anopheles species. 
The length of the mosquito breeding season for freshwater breeding mosquitoes at Legune Station 
would depend on how long it takes for the floodplains to dry after the last monsoonal rains, as most 
freshwater mosquitoes in coastal areas of the NT reach a seasonal peak during the late wet to mid dry 
season, when floodwaters recede, leaving behind isolated vegetated pools suitable for productive 
mosquito breeding. However, the annual rainfall at Legune Station is less compared to the northern 
NT coastline, and therefore the peak mosquito season could be shorter compared to areas further 
north. Brackish water mosquitoes also usually have a late wet to mid dry season peak, with the length 
of the season dictated by the time it takes for residual wet season ponding in tidal areas to dry. Future 
trapping should assist in delineating the peak season. The dry season floodplain flooding practices on 
the station could also prolong the freshwater mosquito season or create a short unseasonal peak, 
depending on whether residual ponding remains. 
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The salt marsh mosquito breeding season would mostly be dictated by the maximum monthly high 
tides during the late dry and early wet season, and also the amount and frequency of early wet season 
rain. Traps results suggest the early dry season is also an important period for this mosquito, 
dependant on the magnitude of high tides and early dry season rainfall.  
 
Aerial photography, photos of seasonally inundated areas supplied by CO2Australia, vegetation 
mapping by Simon Danielsen, information from the Notice of Intent 2015, and information from 
Department of Land Resource Management was examined to determine potential breeding areas for 
important mosquito species. The photos supplied by CO2 Australia have been provided as Appendix 1, 
with notes attached to each photo. 
 
Aedes vigilax (Northern salt marsh mosquito) 
Saltwater floodplains, swamps and depressions are known to be significant sources of the northern salt 
marsh mosquito Ae. vigilax during the late dry season (after monthly high tides), and during the early 
wet season (after heavy rainfall). During some years, breeding could also occur during the early dry 
season after high tides or early dry season rainfall. Aedes vigilax lays eggs in damp depressions, which 
hatch after subsequent inundation by tide or rain. Therefore, Ae. vigilax breeding ceases once monsoon 
rainfall floods their breeding sites for the remainder of the wet season, and early dry season for those 
habitats affected by groundwater inflows. Usually, Ae. vigilax is most common within 5km of major 
breeding sites, but can disperse up to 60km in pest numbers. The extent of Ae. vigilax breeding in 
Legune Station would need to be determined by conducting surveys after monthly high tides and 
heavy rainfall events during the early wet season.  
 
Major Ae. vigilax habitats are likely to be depressions in Xerochloa imberbis and Sporobolus 
virginicus upper tidal grasslands. The vegetation mapping (NOI 2015, Figure 2) indicates the presence 
of extensive areas of this type of potential salt marsh mosquito breeding habitat. Tidal grasslands 
around Darwin are one of the most productive Ae. vigilax breeding habitats, with major control 
required after heavy rain and high tides (Kurucz et al 2009).   
 
Shoenoplectus littoralis reeds swamps near Darwin, which are subject to very high tide ponding and 
early wet season ponding, are also major Ae. vigilax breeding sites. These swamps usually breed Ae. 
vigilax after very high tides and early wet season rainfall from September to December (Kurucz et al. 
2009). The large area of Shoenoplectus sp. wetlands at Legune Station (NOI 2015) suggests this 
habitat may be a significant source of Ae. vigilax breeding, if tide or rain ponding occurs. However, it 
is noted in the NoI (2015) that the wetland containing Shoenoplectus littoralis reeds is recorded as 
modified, and more or less permanent, suggesting this wetland may not be a major salt marsh 
mosquito breeding site.  
 
Upper tidal areas with Tecticornia australasica samphire can be important breeding sites for Ae. 
vigilax near Darwin (Kurucz et al 2009).  However, this habitat is not as important compared to the 
above mentioned habitats, due to samphire areas usually having relatively good tidal drainage. Where 
samphire areas have been found breeding Ae. vigilax around Darwin, it has usually been in the upper 
most tidal edge of the samphire, where it meets tidal grasses and/or mangroves. The CO2 survey site 
photos (Appendix 1) show a site that appears to be well drained and located below the typical Ae. 
vigilax breeding zone. However, if the area had residual ponding two-three days after a high tide, and 
the site was located in the upper high tide zone, it could be an Ae. vigilax breeding habitat.  
 
Poorly draining Avicennia marina mangrove creek areas situated in the upper high tide zone are also 
important Ae. vigilax breeding sites in the Darwin area, particularly where there is an absence of a 
defined, continuous incised creek channel. It does not appear that significant upper tidal creek 
mangrove areas occur in Legune Station, with most mangrove areas in Legune Station appearing to be 
associated with the banks of incised tidal channels.  
 
It is possible that the bunding of tidal areas at Legune Station has either reduced potential breeding 
habitat (if tides cannot reach past the bunds), or created new areas of breeding if salt water ponds 
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behind the bunds (i.e. saltwater paddock, Appendix 1). Mosquito larval surveys after late dry/early wet 
season high tides would determine if salt marsh mosquito breeding has been altered by station 
practices. 
 
Culex annulirostris (Common banded mosquito) 
The photos in Appendix 1 indicate vast shallow grassy flooded areas, as well as deeper wetlands 
fringed with semi-aquatic vegetation, suggesting the expansive freshwater and brackish water 
floodplains in Legune Station are likely to produce high seasonal numbers of Cx. annulirostris.  
 
This species usually breeds in highest numbers when monsoon rains cease and floodplains begin to 
dry out, leaving behind isolated shallow grassy pools suitable for productive mosquito breeding. A 
short seasonal peak usually also occurs during the early/mid wet season, when floodplains initially fill 
with water and there is an absence of sufficient aquatic predators. Culex annulirostris breeding is 
usually limited during the period when floodplains are fully inundated and aquatic predators are 
abundant and widespread. This mosquito would also breed in the dry season in wetlands with shallow 
grassy margins and areas of Eleocharis and Shoenoplectus reeds. Culex annulirostris is likely to be 
most abundant within about 2km of breeding sites, however peak season breeding events could result 
in widespread abundance up to 5-10km from the enormous floodplains. Dry season problems, once the 
floodplains have dried and permanent/semi-permanent wetlands remain, are most likely to occur 
within 2km of these residual wetlands.   
 
The very large grassy freshwater floodplains throughout Legune Station could be very productive 
breeding sites for Cx. annulirostris, after initial widespread inundation around the time of the first 
monsoon, and during the post wet season when water levels recede, leaving behind isolated shallow 
pools with semi-aquatic vegetation, including shallow pools caused by cattle footprints. Once the 
ponding on the floodplains has receded to only muddy pools, breeding productivity is likely to be 
minimal. 
 
The NoI (2015) (see Figure 2) indicates that there are some large ephemeral wetlands with Eleocharis 
reeds between the Social Club and Turtle Point, which are likely to be major sources of Cx. 
annulirostris. These wetlands are likely to be seasonal breeding sites for Cx. annulirostris, most likely 
in the late wet/early dry season when water levels start to recede, and until water levels have retreated 
below the vegetation line or until the wetlands have dried. A short term peak in breeding could also 
occur in the mid wet season after widespread inundation of shallow grassy areas occurs.  
 
Seasonally flooded Melaleuca swamps could also be breeding sites for this mosquito, although in 
Darwin, they are usually only moderately productive breeding sites for this mosquito.  
 
Other freshwater/brackish water mosquitoes 
The Anopheles species mosquitoes are likely to reach a seasonal peak from the late wet to early/mid 
dry season, with Anopheles farauti s.l. possibly abundant within 2km of brackish water wetlands, and 
Anopheles annulipes s.l. and Anopheles amictus likely to be abundant within 2km of freshwater 
wetlands and creeklines. These species are usually found in similar habitat to Cx. annulirostris, 
although An. annulipes s.l. and An. amictus also breeds in shallow bare muddy pools. The saltwater 
breeding Anopheles hilli is usually most common during the late wet-mid dry season, and would be 
most abundant within about 2km of tidal breeding sites. Anopheles bancroftii is also likely to be 
seasonally prevalent in Legune Station, nearby to wetlands with semi-aquatic reeds and Melaleuca 
swamps. Seasonal numbers could be locally high for several Anopheles species, due to the large area 
of potential breeding habitat in Legune Station.   
 
Culex sitiens may also occur in seasonally high numbers in areas within 1-2km of tidal floodplains and 
swamps, during the early wet season and post wet season. This mosquito breeds in the same habitat as 
Ae. vigilax, although usually only during the period when semi-permanent flooding occurs. 
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The golden mosquito Coquillettidia xanthogaster and waterlily mosquito Mansonia uniformis could 
also breed in seasonally high numbers in the wetlands with semi-aquatic reeds, particularly Eleocharis 
reeds. Coquillettidia xanthogaster may also be seasonally prevalent nearby to Melaleuca swamps. The 
usual peak season for these mosquitoes in the Top End of the NT is the late wet to mid dry season. 
However, Cq. xanthogaster was only recorded in very minor numbers, and Ma. uniformis was not 
collected during baseline trapping. 
 
The floodwater mosquito Aedes normanensis is usually only recorded in significant numbers in sub-
coastal to inland areas, however this species was recorded during trapping, suggesting some breeding 
sites may exist within or nearby to Legune Station. The main breeding sites for this species are thought 
to be broad drainage floors associated with freshwater creeklines.  

4. Discussion 

4.1 Mosquitoes 

4.1.1 Species present 
A total of 13 species of mosquitoes were collected during the baseline trapping program from July 
2015 to February 2016. The most important mosquito from a disease perspective was Culex 
annulirostris, as this species is considered the principal vector of mosquito borne disease in the NT. 
Culex annulirostris can also be an appreciable night time pest mosquito.  
 
Aedes vigilax is likely to be a very important mosquito from a pest and potential disease aspect, while 
Anopheles species mosquitoes are likely to be important due to their potential to transmit malaria. 
Potential pest mosquitoes such as Cq. xanthogaster and Cx. quinquefasciatus were recorded during 
trapping, and are considered important due to their potential to be appreciable pest mosquitoes.  
 
Aedes normanensis was recorded in low numbers in several of the Legune Station traps. This mosquito 
can occur in large numbers in sub-costal to inland areas of the NT. Legune Station is possibly too 
close to the coastline for appreciable numbers of this mosquito to occur.  

4.1.2 Aedes vigilax 
Aedes vigilax larvae are generally found in depressions, in reed swamps and creeklines within or 
directly adjacent to the upper high tide zone (Whelan 1997a). Females of this species lay their eggs at 
the edge of vegetation in the drying mud, with the eggs hatching after subsequent inundation with tidal 
water or rain. Peak breeding generally occurs during the months of September to January inclusive in 
the Darwin Region. The largest breeding events in the Darwin area tend to be associated with heavy 
rainfall events during the build-up period/early wet season, in September to November (Jacups et al. 
2015), with December also a peak month. The first monsoon rains also cause an appreciable hatch in 
upper tidal grassland areas and coastal dune depressions. In the eastern Top End, the largest breeding 
events tend to occur after the first monsoon, with very high tides in the late dry/early wet season also 
leading to significant hatches of this mosquito (ME Annual Report 2014/15). During some years, a 
peak in abundance can also occur during the early dry season, caused by above average high tides, or 
significant early dry season rainfall events. 
 
Legune Station experiences lower average build up/early wet season rain compared to Darwin (BOM 
online data). Thus, peak breeding events for Ae. vigilax would probably mainly occur from November 
to January inclusive, after heavy downpours and the first monsoonal rains. Very large peaks would 
occur when high tides and early wet season rainfall coincide. Elevated numbers are also likely to occur 
after monthly high tide events from September to December, and after high tides or rainfall during the 
early dry season. 
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The trapping program indicated that there are significant Ae. vigilax breeding sites in Legune Station. 
Potential breeding habitats were discussed in Section 3.2. However, due to the very large size of the 
Legune Station coastal wetlands, determining the actual breeding sites would take extensive surveys 
over many years after late dry/early wet season high tides and early wet season rain. Due to the small 
population in the area, and very large areas of likely breeding, mosquito control would not be feasible.  
 
Aedes vigilax has a very long flight range, with major pest problems occurring within 5km of very 
large breeding sites, and dispersal of over 60km in pest numbers (Whelan 1997a). This mosquito is 
aggressive, and bites during the day and night, making Ae. vigilax a major pest mosquito in coastal 
areas of the NT. The high numbers collected at Hidden Valley in early December indicates widespread 
seasonal pest problems are likely to occur in Legune Station during the peak season, which is most 
likely November to January inclusive, with elevated abundance also in September and October, and 
May and possibly June. Pest problems would begin about 9 days after the monthly high tide and/or 
significant rainfall events of over 25mm, and most likely after the first monsoon. During the hot dry 
months, pest problems are likely to last around 7-10 days, while pest problems are likely to last up to 
two weeks in December and January when humidity is high and mosquito longevity is increased. 

4.1.3 Culex annulirostris 
Culex annulirostris generally breeds in temporary and permanent freshwater swamps and ground 
depressions with emergent vegetation such as semi-aquatic reeds, as well as temporary flooded 
grasslands, polluted stormwater drains, vegetated effluent ponds, and vegetated margins of creeklines 
and floodways (Whelan 1997a). This mosquito is widespread throughout the Northern Territory. 
 
In the Darwin area, highest abundance of this species usually occurs between January and August, 
with a short peak occurring a few weeks after widespread flooding from the first monsoonal rains, and 
an extended peak occurring in the post wet season in areas nearby to semi-permanent and permanent 
wetlands. The baseline trap results indicated the breeding season in Legune Station was similar to the 
Darwin area. 
 
Culex annulirostris can be a significant pest mosquito, although due to its nocturnal biting habits, and 
timid nature in the presence of lights and personal protection, people are usually less exposed to pest 
problems from this mosquito. However, due to the large areas of wetland habitat in Legune Station, 
wet season numbers could be high and widespread, which would represent a pest and potential disease 
problem to exposed people at night, whilst dry season problems could occur within 2km of semi-
permanent and permanent water bodies. The flight range of Cx. annulirostris is usually a few 
kilometres, however, it can disperse over 10km in large numbers from very large breeding grounds 
(Whelan 1997a). Due to the small number of people to protect, and very large area of likely breeding, 
control of breeding sites in Legune Station would not be feasible. 

4.1.4 Anopheles mosquitoes 
Natural breeding sites for Anopheles species mosquitoes include brackish water reed swamps, 
freshwater swamps and vegetated streams, similar to Cx. annulirostris. Peak season numbers in 
Darwin usually occur from March to June. The two most common Anopheles species collected were 
Anopheles annulipes s.l. and Anopheles amictus, with peak abundance of both species occurring in 
April and May. Minor abundance of both species continued into the late dry season.  
 
Anopheles bancroftii and Anopheles farauti s.l. can reach very high numbers in coastal areas of 
Darwin, however both species were not recorded during baseline trapping. Anopheles bancroftii 
numbers were found to have increased at Lake Kununurra 13-14 years after the lake was created 
(Wright 1981), suggesting the wetlands in Legune Station may also be productive breeding sites for 
An. bancroftii and An. farauti s.l..  
 
In general, most Anopheles species can be appreciable pests, and with the exception of An. bancroftii 
which will bite in shaded areas during the day, most are nocturnal. Anopheles species mosquitoes 
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usually do not disperse further than about 2km from their breeding sites, although due to the extent of 
potential breeding habitat, these mosquitoes would probably be widespread in Legune Station during 
the peak season. During the mid to late wet season, this mosquito would be most common within 
about 1.6km of semi-permanent and permanent water bodies.    

4.1.5 Culex quinquefasciatus 
This mosquito is usually associated with high nutrient water. It was only recorded at the Social Club, 
and only during the dry season and early wet season, suggesting breeding in a septic tank with 
unsealed breathers/cracked lid, or ponding on the infiltration trench, or another high nutrient dry 
season water source. Common dry season breeding sites for this mosquito in the NT include sewage 
ponds, blocked drains, animal drinking troughs, disused pools, unsealed rainwater tanks, and other 
man made receptacles used to hold water in the dry season. This mosquito does not transmit mosquito 
borne disease in the NT, although it can be an appreciable pest, and will actively fly inside buildings.  

4.1.6 Other mosquitoes  
Aedes normanensis was recorded in very low numbers during baseline trapping, although similar to 
Ae. vigilax, monthly trapping events can miss peak abundance of this species. Overall, Legune Station 
appears to be located too close to the coastline for this mosquito to occur in large numbers.  
 
Mansonia uniformis and Cq. xanthogaster generally breed in wetlands with aquatic and semi-aquatic 
vegetation. Mansonia uniformis was not collected during the baseline trapping, and only 4 specimens 
of Cq. xanthogaster were collected, despite the availability of potential breeding habitat in Legune 
Station. Mansonia uniformis and Cq. xanthogaster numbers were found to have increased at Lake 
Kununurra 13-14 years after the lake was created (Wright 1981), suggesting these species have the 
potential to be abundant in this region.  
 
The receptacle breeding mosquito Aedes notoscriptus may colonise disused drums, buckets, unsealed 
rainwater tanks and other artificial receptacles in the project site, and cause pest problems close to its 
breeding sites. It usually breeds in localised populations in natural receptacles such as tree holes and 
rock pools. 
 
Culex sitiens can be a significant pest mosquito nearby to its tidal breeding sites, usually in the late 
wet and early dry season. It does not disperse as far as Ae. vigilax or Cx. annulirostris, and therefore 
would probably only be a localised pest mosquito nearby to tidal areas. 

4.2 Mosquito borne disease 
Aedes vigilax is a vector of Ross River virus (RRV) and Barmah Forest virus (BFV), and is likely to 
pose a high risk of disease transmission at Legune Station when numbers of this species are high, 
particularly in December and January when the longevity of this species is extended due to high 
humidity. The longer the mosquito lives, the greater the chances it will obtain a virus from an animal 
host and pass it onto a human. Host animals for RRV are macropods, which are probably present in 
reasonable numbers in Legune Station, elevating the potential for RRV transmission. The animal host 
of BFV is unknown, although human cases occur throughout the NT. Although the likelihood of virus 
transmission would be lower at Legune Station in the hot months of September to November, when 
mosquito longevity is reduced, RRV and BFV transmission can occur in all months of the year in the 
NT. The main risk season for RRV in the Top End of NT is December to June, and the main risk 
period for BFV in the Top End is October to July (Whelan 1997b), although local conditions could 
vary. There is usually a seasonal peak in RRV cases in the NT in January and February (Medical 
Entomology annual report 2013/14). 
 
Culex annulirostris is also a vector of RRV and BFV, the potentially fatal Murray Valley encephalitis 
virus (MVEV), and Kunjin virus (KUNV). This mosquito is likely to pose an elevated disease risk 
during the wet season and early to mid dry season. Water birds, particularly herons and egrets, are the 
host of MVEV and KUNV, and it is most likely that these water birds are seasonally prevalent in the 
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Legune Station wetlands. MVEV cases have been recorded in the NT from February to July, while 
KUNV cases have been recorded from March to June (Medical Entomology annual report 2013/14), 
although local conditions could vary. Sentinel chickens have identified MVEV activity in the NT 
during the months of December to October, and during the months of December to September for 
KUNV (Medical Entomology annual report 2013/14).  
 
MVEV and KUNV disease cases in humans are rare, averaging about 1 a year in the NT for MVEV, 
with KUNV cases less frequent (Medical Entomology annual report 2013/14). MVEV and KUNV 
activity is also detected in sentinel chickens in the Kimberly Region every year 
(http://www.public.health.wa.gov.au/3/1152/2/mosquitoes.pm), suggesting Cx. annulirostris 
mosquitoes infected with MVEV and KUNV may also be seasonally present each year in Legune 
Station. 
 
Aedes notoscriptus is a potential vector of RRV and BFV, and is usually most common in urban areas 
of the NT during the wet season, when rainfall fills its receptacle breeding sites. It would pose a pest 
and potential disease risk if it breeds in artificial receptacles in developed areas. 
 
Workers from outside the NT who have had limited exposure to mosquitoes, are likely to be at greater 
risk of mosquito borne disease transmission, due to a lack of previous exposure to endemic mosquito 
borne diseases, and thus a lack of acquired immunity.  
 
Due to the presence of Anopheles species mosquitoes in Legune Station, there would be a risk of local 
malaria transmission if a person infected with malaria is bitten by mosquitoes at the station, and the 
mosquito lives long enough to pass it on to another person. Any worker from or returning from 
overseas countries where malaria is endemic, who suddenly becomes ill with high fever should be 
considered as having malaria and be advised to seek medical advice immediately. All suspected 
malaria patients should be kept indoors at night to avoid mosquito bites, until they are cleared of 
having malaria, or cleared of the infectious stages of malaria by a health professional. The highest risk 
period appears to be the late wet and early dry season. 

4.3 Mosquito breeding and development aspects 
Legune Station contains vast areas of potential mosquito breeding habitat. The construction of the 
aquaculture facilities would remove a small proportion of the existing mosquito breeding habitat via 
the construction of ponds, dams and other infrastructure. However, aquaculture facilities also have the 
potential to create new mosquito breeding sites, which could increase pest problems, extend the pest 
season, and extend the potential disease risk period. Medical Entomology has developed a guideline to 
assist in the design and operation of aquaculture facilities, which has been provided as Appendix 2. 
Specific comment based on the preliminary development plans are provided in the following section. 
 
Production ponds 
The 1000 hectares of production ponds are unlikely to be mosquito breeding sites when in use, as 
aquatic predators (bugs and beetles) of mosquito larvae are likely to colonise the ponds and provide 
natural mosquito control. Mechanical aeration, when in use, would also disrupt mosquito breeding, 
along with natural wave action caused by wind. Deep water (>1.8m) and steep sides (at least 1V:3H, 
vertical best), are the two main recommendations in regards to the design of production ponds, to 
maximise the effect of wave action, and minimise the growth of semi-aquatic vegetation. 
 
The greatest potential for mosquito breeding would occur when the ponds are not in use, or do not 
completely drain after rain or high tides. Therefore, there should be a suitable slope applied to the 
floor of the ponds to ensure they are self-draining when not in use. 
 
Upon initial filling of the ponds, there could be a short term saltwater mosquito problem until the 
ponds have been colonised by aquatic bugs and beetles. Due to the very large size of the production 
ponds, temporary mosquito control would not be feasible. Therefore, it is advised to operate the 
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mechanical aerators immediately to disrupt mosquitoes from laying eggs at the water margin, or 
inspect the ponds for mosquito larvae every second day for at least two weeks, and turn on the 
mechanical aeration if mosquito larvae are found. Alternatively, if large amounts of mosquito breeding 
is detected, the area should be avoided at night until a week after the breeding has ceased, or workers 
should be advised to use appropriate personal protection at night. 
 
Settlement Pond 
The settlement pond should be designed to permanently hold deep water and have steep sides, to 
minimise the potential for mosquito breeding. The settlement pond should be immediately stocked 
with suitable small native fish that would eat mosquito larvae (e.g. perches, gudgeons, gobies).  
 
Freshwater conveyance channels 
The freshwater supply channel is unlikely to be a source of mosquitoes if it continually flows water 
(i.e. wet season), or rapidly dries after use.  
 
The greatest potential for mosquito breeding to occur would be if the channel is only periodically 
used, and grasses/weeds colonise the channel, and result in the formation of isolated pools. Lining the 
channel with an impervious surface would minimise the growth of grasses and weeds. Alternatively, 
planting shading trees along the banks of the channel could prevent grass/weed growth and mosquito 
breeding in the medium to longer term. Otherwise, general maintenance to keep the channels free of 
sediment accumulation and weeds/grass would minimise potential mosquito breeding.   
 
Main Feeder Canal and Main Discharge Channel 
See comments for the freshwater supply channel. 
 
Internal Farm Recycling Ponds 
The recycling ponds should be deep (>1.8m) and steep sided (1V:3H or steeper) to minimise the 
potential for semi-aquatic vegetation growth and subsequent mosquito breeding. If possible, they 
should also be stocked with small native predatory fish. 
 
Environmental Protection Zone and constructed wetlands (EPZ) 
The EPZ should be designed and managed to minimise creating new and unseasonal mosquito 
breeding. Wetland filters have been known to become breeding sites for mosquitoes (Montgomery et 
al 1996), due to shallow water and dense semi-aquatic vegetation growth creating ideal conditions for 
productive mosquito breeding. The continual discharge of water, combined with elevated nutrients, 
usually results in the dense growth of semi-aquatic vegetation. Managing semi-aquatic vegetation as 
green, upright stands, would be crucial in minimising mosquito breeding by allowing fish access, and 
removing the nutrients provided by rotting vegetation. 
 
The ideal design for the EPZ would be to construct the wetland to contain deep water (>1.8m), and 
have steep sides. However, due to the size of the EPZ, this would most likely be economically 
unfeasible. Therefore, minimising the creation of increased mosquito breeding could be achieved by 
dividing the EPZ via shallow bunds into two dry season discharge areas, rotated at best, on a weekly 
basis, otherwise on a monthly/bi-monthly basis. Once a year, both cells of the EPZ should be allowed 
to dry and have dead grasses/reeds managed by burning. Fish reservoirs (deep pools) should also be 
created in the EPZ, to allow dry season fish survival and natural mosquito control. 
 
The main risk area for mosquito breeding would be the upper high tide zone and low lying freshwater 
areas upstream of the tide zone. Lower tidal areas below the Mean High Water Spring would not be an 
issue due to regular tidal flushing, therefore any increased vegetation growth in this zone would not 
pose a mosquito issue. 
 
Further guidance on the design and management of constructed wetlands to minimise mosquito 
breeding can be found in Appendix 3 ‘Constructed wetlands in the Northern Territory-Guidelines to 
prevent mosquito breeding’. 
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Quarry, Borrow Pits 
The proposed shale borrow pits are located within close proximity to the Social Club, and thus should 
be rehabilitated to be free draining, to prevent creating further mosquito breeding sites affecting the 
Social Club. The proposed laterite borrow pits are located adjacent to the central facilities, and nearby 
to the village, therefore should also be rehabilitated to be free draining. In general, any borrow pit 
located within at least 1.6km of accommodation areas should be rehabilitated to be free draining.  
 
Waste Water Treatment Plant irrigation field 
The waste water irrigation field should be designed and managed to prevent ponding and mosquito 
breeding. This could be achieved by utilising fixed sprinklers in at least two plots, with irrigation 
rotated on a week on/week off schedule to prevent soil waterlogging and ponding. Alternatively, a 
roving irrigator could be utilised. The irrigation field should have a surface water diversion bund on 
the upstream side, to prevent overland flows from entering the spray field and potentially causing 
runoff. Any waste water treatment plant and associated irrigation field should be in accordance with 
the relevant Northern Territory Environmental Health regulations. See 
http://www.health.nt.gov.au/Environmental_Health/. Guidelines on preventing mosquito breeding can 
also be found in the Medical Entomology guideline ‘Guidelines for preventing mosquito breeding 
associated with wastewater treatment and disposal in the Northern Territory’.  
 
Sourcing of equipment from North Queensland 
The Northern Territory is currently free of the dengue mosquito Aedes aegypti, which is also a vector 
of Yellow fever, Zika and Chikungunya virus. This mosquito is endemic to North Queensland, and has 
been transported to the Northern Territory from North Qld twice in the last 12 years, with breeding 
populations established in Tennant Creek. The mosquito has since been eliminated from the NT, 
however there is a risk that Ae. aegypti could again be transported into the NT. Aedes aegypti lays 
eggs in containers that have previously held water, with eggs surviving desiccation for up to one year, 
hence allowing the transportation of this mosquito via road or air transport. 
 
If the project is to source equipment such as rainwater tanks, drums, tubs, buckets, tyres without rims, 
machinery items and any other object that could hold water, it is recommended that these objects be 
inspected for water, or evidence that they have held water. Any suspect item should be treated with an 
undiluted bleach solution combined with detergent (40ml of detergent per litre of liquid bleach) to kill 
any eggs and larvae.   
 
The project site should be kept as clean as possible, with artificial receptacles stored under cover away 
from rain where possible, or stored in a manner that prevents potential water ponding and mosquito 
breeding.  This would minimise the potential for exotic dengue mosquitoes to breed, should an 
incursion occur, and also prevent endemic receptacle mosquito breeding.  
 
Construction activities in tidal areas 
Disturbance such as wheel ruts, excavations, inappropriate placement of spoil, lack of culvert 
provisions across minor tidal flow lines, soil erosion, silt deposition and any other activity that results 
in tide and rain ponding is likely to create new breeding sites for salt marsh mosquitoes. Therefore, 
construction activities should be carried out in a manner that avoids inadvertently creating new salt 
marsh mosquito breeding sites. Further information can be found in Appendix 4 ‘Guidelines for 
preventing mosquito breeding associated with construction practice near tidal areas in the NT’. 

4.4 Mosquito breeding site rectification  
Once fully developed, the project would remove a small proportion of existing mosquito breeding sites 
by replacing some floodplain breeding sites with operational aquaculture ponds and other facilities. 
However, this is unlikely to reduce the overall impact from seasonal adult mosquito populations. Due 

http://www.health.nt.gov.au/Environmental_Health/
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to the sheer size of the remaining wetlands, rectification of these areas to minimise mosquito breeding 
would not be feasible, or warranted due to the small number of people affected by mosquitoes. 
Therefore, there are currently no recommended mosquito rectification measures. 

4.5 Insecticide mosquito control  
Insecticide mosquito control of the development site should generally not be required, if development 
minimises creating new breeding site. Due to the size of the Legune Station wetlands, mosquito 
control via helicopter or light plane would not be economically feasible or warranted, due to the small 
number of people affected. 
 
If required, adult mosquitoes can be controlled using a residual synthetic pyrethroid barrier spray, such 
as alpha-cypermethrin or bifenthrin, applied to mosquito harbourage areas around sleeping quarters, 
evening social areas and other built areas where people are being affected by mosquitoes. Synthetic 
pyrethroid products are highly toxic to aquatic organisms, and therefore any treatment should only be 
applied by a licensed pest controller. One treatment could provide effective adult mosquito control for 
up to 6 weeks, although this should be verified with the pest controller.  

4.6 Personal protection  
Personal protection would be the best option for preventing mosquito borne disease transmission at 
Legune Station. Various methods are outlined in Appendix 5 ‘Personal protection from mosquitoes 
and biting midges in the NT’. Some methods are discussed below. 
 
Insecticide treated work wear, either purchased already impregnated with permethrin, or treated via 
clothes dipping in permethrin (see product label for Perigen), would be a good option for personal 
protection. Using insecticide treated work wear would minimise the need to regularly apply repellent. 
 
Where possible, non-attractive lighting should be used in outside areas, particularly the village and 
around any night work areas, to minimise attracting insects to areas where people frequent/congregate. 
Low level lighting in the yellow colour spectrum should be the least attractive to insects, while light 
proof curtains should be utilised indoors, to prevent indoor lights from attracting insects. Outdoor 
social areas could utilise strong fans to disrupt mosquitoes, or be screened to exclude mosquito entry. 
Installing doors to open outwards from the building would also be useful in preventing insects that 
may rest on doors to be transported into buildings. Utilising outdoor repellent devices that use d-
allethrin (eg. outdoor mosquito lanterns or thermacell repellent devices), or clip on devices using 
metafluthrin would also provide very good protection from mosquito bites in outdoor work/social 
areas. Sleeping quarters should have suitable insect screens, and have the screens routinely inspected 
for signs of damage.   
 
Depending on the type of building affected by flying insects, air curtains could be useful in 
preventing/minimising flying insects entering through high use doorways. 
 

4.7 Other arthropods of medical importance 
Whilst mosquitoes are likely to be the most abundant insect of medical concern affecting workers at 
the facility, there would most likely be other insects that could occasionally affect humans. Some are 
briefly mentioned below, with a more detailed discussion provided in Appendix 6 ‘Bites and Stings in 
the Top End and how to avoid them’. 
 
Biting midges 
Pest biting midges are most likely to be seasonally present in some parts of Legune Station. Mangrove 
biting midges, particularly Culicoides ornatus, may cause appreciable pest problems in areas of the 
station within about 2km of tidal mangrove creeks, around the time of the full and new moons. 
Freshwater biting midges, such as Culicoides marksi, were present in Legune Station and may 
occasionally bite man, although human biting problems caused by freshwater biting midges are rarely 
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reported in the NT. High numbers of C. marksi were recorded at Hidden Valley in June, indicating the 
presence of significant freshwater breeding sites for this biting midge species. 
 
Biting midges are not known to transmit human disease in Australia, but can cause intensely irritating 
bites, that could lead to secondary infection due to scratching. Personal protection used for mosquitoes 
would also be effective against biting midges.  
 
March flies 
March flies, or horse flies, are prevalent year round in the Top End, with the peak season usually 
occurring during the build up to mid wet season for many species. There is at least one species that can 
cause anaphylaxis in the Top End of Australia, and it is present in the nearby Kimberly Region, and 
most likely also in Legune Station. Sensitive individuals should therefore be made aware of the 
potential risk. See the Western Australian Department of Health factsheet on March flies 
http://www.public.health.wa.gov.au/cproot/1404/2/march_fly.pdf .  
 
Bush flies and domestic flies 
Flies can transmit intestinal worms and pathogens. Bush flies can also potentially transmit eye 
infections, as they are attracted to human sweat, tears and saliva (Gerozisis et al 2008). As Legune 
Station is used for cattle farming, there are most likely seasonal fly problems. Should issues occur, 
management options can be found at http://www.eh.org.au/documents/item/501  
 
Whiplash Rove beetles 
Whiplash Rove Beetles, otherwise known as blister beetles, can be present near large floodplains in 
the Top End (Whelan and Weir 1987). Coming into contact with the beetles can cause skin blistering 
and irritation. The beetles are attracted to lights, however the same lighting recommendations for 
mosquitoes should minimise attracting this beetle to areas where people are present. Should issues 
occur, management options can be found at http://www.eh.org.au/documents/item/501. 

4.8 Monitoring 
To gain a more detailed understanding of the seasonal mosquito populations at Legune Station, 
fortnightly trapping would need to be carried out for at least one year, as there are likely to have been 
weekly/fortnightly variations in mosquito populations that the current monthly trapping program 
missed. Jacups and Whelan 2012 suggest fortnightly trapping to effectively identify Culex 
annulirostris abundance, and fortnightly trapping for Ae. vigilax during the wet season and dry season, 
and weekly trapping for Ae. vigilax  during the build-up months.  
 
Monthly larval mosquito surveys should be carried out at potential mosquito breeding sites such as 
disused ponds, channels, the EPZ at the discharge point, effluent irrigation area and any other 
developed site that contains shallow ponding. Areas within about 2km of work offices and 
accommodation would be the most important sites to inspect. During the wet season, surveys should 
be carried out around buildings, to locate artificial receptacles that are ponding water and potentially 
breeding mosquitoes. Mosquito larvae can be detected by using a white ladle or bucket, or by visually 
examining the water for mosquito wrigglers. Any mosquito breeding should be controlled via 
appropriate management as discussed in Section 4.3 or outlined in the appendices. 

4.9 Decommissioning and rehabilitation 
As the project is viewed as infinite (NoI 2015), no comments on decommissioning and rehabilitation 
have been included in this report. If the project enters care and maintenance, mosquito monitoring and 
control of breeding in disused ponds and wetlands may be required, especially if mosquito breeding 
impacts on populated areas. 
 
 

http://www.public.health.wa.gov.au/cproot/1404/2/march_fly.pdf
http://www.eh.org.au/documents/item/501
http://www.eh.org.au/documents/item/501
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4.10 Limitations 
Whilst trapping once a month for adult mosquitoes is the usual method of carrying out baseline 
mosquito investigations, especially for remote areas such as Legune Station, it is not as sensitive as 
more frequent trapping. As discussed in Section 4.8, fortnightly trapping is more sensitive at 
determining the peak abundance of most of the important mosquito species. 
 
The use of CO2 gas cylinders releasing at a rate of 250ml/minute appears to have resulted in lower 
than expected catches during baseline trapping. If any future trapping is to be carried out, a higher 
flow rate (500ml/minute) could be trialled.  
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5. Conclusions 
The major findings of the baseline mosquito trapping from July 2015 to July 2016, and assessment of 
aerial photography, photography and development plans are: 

5.1 Mosquitoes 
• Aedes vigilax will be present in seasonally high numbers in Legune Station. Areas within 5km of 

tidal swamps and floodplains would be most affected. However, as this mosquito has a very long 
flight range of up to 60km or more, it is likely that all areas of Legune Station would be seasonally 
affected by this mosquito. The peak season appears likely to be October to January, when moderate 
to very high pest problems are likely to occur, with a smaller peak occurring in the early dry 
season. Due to its aggressive biting habits in shaded areas during the day, as well as at night, it is 
likely to be a major pest mosquito in Legune Station. Pest problems are likely to begin about 9 days 
after monthly high tides and heavy rainfall, and last from 7-10 days in October, November and the 
early dry season, and up to two weeks in December and January. Aedes vigilax is a vector of Ross 
River virus (RRV) and Barmah Forest virus (BFV), and therefore would pose a disease risk at 
Legune Station.  
 

Natural breeding sites for Ae. vigilax would be upper tidal depressions where very high tides and 
early-mid wet season ponding can occur. These sites are likely to be numerous and extensive in 
Legune Station. Any areas of bunded tidal/brackish water (i.e. saltwater paddock) would also 
provide breeding habitat for this mosquito. 

 
• Culex annulirostris was most common in Legune Station from December to August. The very large 

shallow freshwater floodplains in Legune Station suggest this species could reach very high levels 
during peak breeding cycles. Culex annulirostris bites at night, and is the major vector of mosquito 
borne disease in the NT, capable of transmitting RRV, BFV, the potentially fatal Murray Valley 
encephalitis virus (MVEV) and Kunjin virus (KUNV). The seasonal risk of MVEV and KUNV is 
likely to be high, as very large freshwater wetlands are likely to provide suitable habitat for water 
birds, which are the hosts of these viruses.  

 
• Anopheles annulipes s.l. and An. amictus were most abundant from April to June. These 

mosquitoes can be appreciable night time pests, and would also be potential vectors of malaria if a 
person infected with malaria is bitten by these mosquitoes in Legune Station. 

 
• Culex quinquefasciatus was only recorded at the Social Club during the dry season and early wet 

season, suggesting breeding in a high nutrient water source such as a septic tank and/or its 
infiltration trench, or a dry season water storage container such as an unsealed rainwater tank. This 
mosquito is not considered a vector of human disease in Australia, but can be a significant pest 
mosquito.  
 

• The receptacle mosquito Aedes notoscriptus could colonise artificial receptacles such as disused 
drums, buckets, unsealed rainwater tanks and other domestic receptacles at the development site. It 
can be a pest mosquito nearby to its breeding sites, and is a potential vector of RRV and BFV.  

 
• If the development is to source containers such as rainwater tanks, drums, tubs, buckets, machinery 

items and other potential water holding containers from North QLD, there is a risk of importing the 
dengue mosquito Ae. aegypti.  

 
• The aquaculture facility has the potential to create new and unseasonal breeding sites for 

mosquitoes, thereby exacerbating the existing mosquito problem, and potentially extending the pest 
and potential disease risk periods. Disused ponds or shallow ponds, as well as constructed 
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wetlands, bunding of tidal areas, discharge into tidal areas, waste water irrigation, ponding in water 
channels, road construction and borrow pits could all create new mosquito breeding sites. Soil 
erosion, silt deposition, pooling of rain in excavations, and other general disturbance to tidal areas 
could also create new breeding sites. Areas of shallow ponding with semi-aquatic vegetation would 
be the most likely potential mosquito breeding sites.   

 
• Due to the vast size of the Legune Station wetlands, and limited number of people, aerial control of 

mosquito breeding sites would not be feasible or warranted. Other methods of mosquito control, 
such as utilising barrier insecticide sprays, would be more cost effective.  

 
• It is likely that personal protection would be the most suitable option for preventing mosquito bites 

and mosquito borne disease at Legune Station. There are numerous methods that could be utilised 
that would provide effective protection from mosquitoes. 

 
• There are other insects of potential health significance in the Top End of the NT, which could be 

seasonally present in Legune Station and affect workers. These include biting midges, march flies, 
bushflies and houseflies, and blister beetles.  
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6. Recommendations 

6.1 Mosquitoes 
• All workers, particularly those new to the region, should be advised of the seasonal mosquito 

problems that are likely to occur in Legune Station, the risk of mosquito borne disease 
transmission, and appropriate personal protection measures that should be utilised. Detailed 
personal protection measures are outlined in Appendix 5, and are briefly mentioned below. The 
OHS manager for the facility should also contact Medical Entomology, NT Department of Health, 
and WA Public Health, and request to be placed on their mosquito borne disease warning email 
distribution list. 
 
Whilst most mosquitoes are active at night, day biting mosquito problems are likely to periodically 
occur, particularly from around October to January inclusive, and during the early dry season. 
Personal protection measures for workers would include suitable loose-fitting light-coloured long 
sleeve shirts and pants, which can be treated with insecticide to repel mosquitoes. Alternatively, 
insecticide treated work wear can be purchased from work wear retailers. The use of personal 
insect repellent containing DEET or picaridin would be seasonally required. These personal 
protection measures would also provide protection from biting midges and march flies. 

 
Where appropriate, low intensity yellow lighting should be utilised in outside areas to minimise 
attracting insects to where people work/rest. Light proof curtains should be installed in 
accommodation areas to minimise mosquitoes being attracted by indoor lights. Air curtains may 
also be useful in preventing flying insects from entering through high use doorways. Insect screens 
on buildings should be routinely inspected and maintained when necessary. These measures 
should also minimise the impact of other flying insects of potential health concern. 
 
When pest problems occur, adult mosquito numbers could be reduced by applying a residual 
synthetic pyrethroid insecticide to mosquito harbourage areas around buildings, such as under 
demountables, on shrub vegetation surrounding buildings, external walls and doors etc. However, 
as barrier insecticide sprays (synthetic pyrethroids) are highly toxic to aquatic organisms, any 
treatment should only be applied by an experienced licensed pest controller. 
 

 
• The development should aim to minimise the creation of new mosquito breeding sites, by 

appropriate design and routine maintenance. General design and maintenance recommendations 
can be found in Appendix 2. 
 
Specifically, where possible, all water ponds should be designed to be deep (>1.8m), and have 
steep sides (1V:3H or greater, vertical best). This would minimise the potential for semi-aquatic 
vegetation to grow along the margins, and enhance wave action to disrupt mosquito breeding.  
 
The EPZ should be designed and managed to minimise the creation of unseasonal mosquito 
breeding. This could be achieved by dividing the EPZ into two zones, alternating dry season 
discharge to the different zones on a weekly (best), or monthly/bi-monthly basis. This is 
recommended to prevent continual dry season discharge from promoting dense semi-aquatic 
vegetation growth, and allowing spelled zones to dry to prevent mosquito breeding. Once a year, 
the EPZ should be burnt to remove dead semi-aquatic vegetation. Only the upper high tide zone 
and low lying freshwater floodplains would be of concern for potential mosquito breeding. 
 
Water channels would not be mosquito breeding sites when water is continually flowing. 
However, any channel likely to be only periodically used should be designed to be completely free 
draining. 
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Borrow pits should be rendered free draining when no longer required, particularly the borrow pits 
within a few kilometres of the Social Club. 
 
Roads and tracks should have appropriate culvert provisions where appropriate, even over minor 
drainage lines, to prevent the shallow impoundment of water. Any disturbance to upper tidal areas, 
such as wheel ruts, erosion and sediment deposition, should be remediated.  

 
• Where possible, all water ponds not used for production should be stocked with small native fish 

capable of being effective predators of mosquito larvae. 
 

• The waste water irrigation field should be designed and managed to be completely free of surface 
ponding, waterlogging or wet season runoff. It is suggested that either two irrigation plots be 
utilised, with irrigation rotated between plots on a week on/week off basis, or a roving irrigator be 
utilised. The irrigation field should have a surface water diversion bund built on the upstream side, 
to prevent overland flows from entering the spray field and potentially causing runoff. 

 
• Workers returning from overseas malarious countries who experience a sudden onset of fever 

should be suspected as having malaria, and be kept indoors away from mosquito bites until treated 
or cleared of having malaria by a medical practitioner. The expected peak period for potential 
malaria transmission appears to be the late wet and early dry season, when Anopheles species 
mosquitoes are most abundant. 
 

• Equipment such as tanks, drums, buckets, machinery items, and other receptacles which are 
sourced from North QLD should be inspected for water ponding or evidence of previous water 
ponding (water stains). Any suspected item should be treated with an undiluted bleach solution 
with detergent (40ml of detergent per litre of liquid bleach). The development site should also be 
maintained free of artificial receptacles subject to rain ponding (i.e. store buckets, drums, foam 
boxes etc. under cover). This is recommended to prevent the potential introduction of the dengue 
mosquito Aedes aegypti from North Qld as larvae or desiccation resistant eggs.  

 
• Monthly larval mosquito inspections should be carried out in structures containing shallow water 

ponding to determine if mosquito breeding is occurring. Water holding structures within a few 
kilometres of accommodation and work buildings would be the most important. Any significant 
mosquito breeding should be controlled by carrying out appropriate engineering/maintenance of 
the structure. 

 
• Workers, particularly those new to the region, should also be advised of other potential insects of 

health concern, such as biting midges, march flies, domestic flies, and blister beetles. Should any 
problems occur, information on management can be found in Appendix 6, whilst information on 
March flies can be found in http://www.public.health.wa.gov.au/cproot/1404/2/march_fly.pdf.   

 
 
 
 

http://www.public.health.wa.gov.au/cproot/1404/2/march_fly.pdf
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Totals %
No. of 
traps set

Ave. per 
trap

30-Jul-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 36 0 0 0 0 4 1 47 2.36 4 11.75

29-Aug-15 1 0 0 0 8 4 0 1 0 47 0 290 0 0 0 0 15 0 366 18.36 5 73.20

28-Sep-15 0 0 0 0 7 2 1 0 0 1 0 18 0 0 0 0 0 0 29 1.46 5 5.80

28-Oct-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 28 0 0 0 0 0 0 28 1.40 5 5.60

26-Nov-15 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 87 0 0 0 0 1 0 91 4.57 5 18.20

12-Dec-15 2 0 657 1 0 0 0 1 8 44 0 22 0 0 0 2 0 0 735 36.88 3 245.00

26-Dec-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 1

23-Feb-16 0 1 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 56 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 66 3.31 4 16.50

24-Mar-16 0 15 8 0 0 0 0 1 0 8 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 33 1.66 3 11.00

24-Apr-16 0 0 26 0 10 52 0 0 0 13 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 106 5.32 4 26.50

22-May-16 0 1 207 0 22 95 0 1 0 9 11 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 347 17.41 5 69.40

22-Jun-16 0 0 1 0 11 67 0 0 0 38 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 120 6.02 5 24.00

20-Jul-16 0 0 0 0 3 4 0 0 0 5 0 13 0 0 0 0 0 0 25 1.25 5 5.00
Totals 3 17 907 1 61 225 1 4 8 230 16 497 2 1 0 20 1993 100.00 53 37.60
% 0.15 0.85 45.51 0.05 3.06 11.29 0.05 0.20 0.40 11.54 0.80 24.94 0.10 0.05 0.00 1.00 100.00
Ave. per trap 0.06 0.32 17.11 0.02 1.15 4.25 0.02 0.08 0.15 4.34 0.30 9.38 0.04 0.02 0.00 0.38

Table 1. Legune Station Aquaculture Project Sea Dragon. Total numbers of all adult female mosquitoes collected on each trap night.
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Totals %
No. of 
traps set

Ave. per 
trap

Legune Station Hidden Valley 3 14 623 0 13 153 0 0 0 122 10 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 938 47.06 11 85.27

Legune Station Main Yards 0 2 110 1 11 29 1 2 1 39 4 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 200 10.04 12 16.67

Legune Station Mcleods Lakeview 0 1 85 0 19 38 0 0 0 7 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 151 7.58 10 15.10

Legune Station Social club 0 0 6 0 14 5 0 2 7 59 2 497 1 1 0 0 20 2 614 30.81 11 55.82

Legune Station Turtle Point 0 0 83 0 4 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 90 4.52 9 10.00
Totals 3 17 907 1 61 225 1 4 8 230 16 497 2 1 0 20 1993 100.00 53 37.60
% 0.15 0.85 45.51 0.05 3.06 11.29 0.05 0.20 0.40 11.54 0.80 24.94 0.10 0.05 0.00 1.00 100.00
Ave. per trap 0.06 0.32 17.11 0.02 1.15 4.25 0.02 0.08 0.15 4.34 0.30 9.38 0.04 0.02 0.00 0.38

Table 2. Legune Station Aquaculture Project Sea Dragon. Total numbers of all adult female mosquitoes collected at each trap site.
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Totals %

30-Jul-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

29-Aug-15 1 0 0 0 2 6 0 0 0 0 9 0.96

28-Sep-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00

28-Oct-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00

26-Nov-15 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.11

12-Dec-15 2 0 552 0 0 33 0 0 0 0 587 62.58

26-Dec-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0

23-Feb-16 0 0 5 0 0 42 0 0 0 0 47 5.01

24-Mar-16 0 14 7 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 25 2.67

24-Apr-16 0 0 6 0 18 3 1 0 0 0 28 2.99

22-May-16 0 0 53 5 72 4 9 0 0 0 143 15.25

22-Jun-16 0 0 0 8 60 30 0 0 0 0 98 10.45

20-Jul-16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00
Totals 3 14 623 13 153 122 10 0 938 100.00
% 0.32 1.49 66.42 1.39 16.31 13.01 1.07 0.00 100.00

Table 3. Legune Station Aquaculture Project Sea Dragon. Total numbers of all adult female 
mosquitoes collected at Hidden Valley.
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Totals %

30-Jul-15 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 36 0 0 0 4 0 46 7.49

29-Aug-15 0 5 1 0 0 33 0 290 0 0 0 15 0 344 56.03

28-Sep-15 0 7 2 0 0 1 0 18 0 0 0 0 0 28 4.56

28-Oct-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 28 0 0 0 0 0 28 4.56

26-Nov-15 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 87 0 0 0 1 0 90 14.66

12-Dec-15 2 0 0 1 7 8 0 22 0 0 0 0 0 40 6.51

26-Dec-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

23-Feb-16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00

24-Mar-16 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0.33

24-Apr-16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

22-May-16 4 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 9 1.47

22-Jun-16 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 7 1.14

20-Jul-16 0 2 2 0 0 3 0 13 0 0 0 0 0 20 3.26
Totals 6 14 5 2 7 59 2 497 1 1 0 20 614 100.00
% 0.98 2.28 0.81 0.33 1.14 9.61 0.33 80.94 0.16 0.16 0.00 3.26 100.00

Table 4. Legune Station Aquaculture Project Sea Dragon. Total numbers of all adult female mosquitoes 
collected at Social Club.
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Totals %

30-Jul-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0.50

29-Aug-15 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 7 0 0 0 11 5.50

28-Sep-15 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.50

28-Oct-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00

26-Nov-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00

12-Dec-15 0 103 1 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 108 54.00

26-Dec-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

23-Feb-16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 0 0 0 13 6.50

24-Mar-16 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 6 3.00

24-Apr-16 0 4 0 0 9 0 0 0 5 4 0 0 22 11.00

22-May-16 1 2 0 5 16 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 28 14.00

22-Jun-16 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 6 3.00

20-Jul-16 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 2.00
Totals 2 110 1 11 29 1 2 1 39 4 0 200 100.00
% 1.00 55.00 0.50 5.50 14.50 0.50 1.00 0.50 19.50 2.00 0.00 100.00

Table 5. Legune Station Aquaculture Project Sea Dragon. Total numbers of all adult female mosquitoes 
collected at Main Yards.
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Totals %

30-Jul-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00

29-Aug-15 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0.66

28-Sep-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00

28-Oct-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00

26-Nov-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00

12-Dec-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

26-Dec-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

23-Feb-16 1 3 0 0 1 1 0 0 6 3.97

24-Mar-16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

24-Apr-16 0 15 7 25 4 0 0 0 51 33.77

22-May-16 0 66 11 7 0 0 0 0 84 55.63

22-Jun-16 0 1 1 5 1 0 0 0 8 5.30

20-Jul-16 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0.66
Totals 1 85 19 38 7 1 0 151 100.00
% 0.66 56.29 12.58 25.17 4.64 0.66 0.00 100.00

Table 6. Legune Station Aquaculture Project Sea Dragon. Total numbers of all adult 
female mosquitoes collected at McLeods Lakeview.
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Totals %

30-Jul-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00

29-Aug-15 0 0 1 0 0 1 1.11

28-Sep-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00

28-Oct-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00

26-Nov-15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00

12-Dec-15 0 0 0 0 1

26-Dec-15 0 0 0 0 1

23-Feb-16 0 0 0 0 1

24-Mar-16 0 0 0 0 1

24-Apr-16 1 3 1 0 0 5 5.56

22-May-16 82 1 0 0 0 83 92.22

22-Jun-16 0 0 1 0 0 1 1.11

20-Jul-16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00
Totals 83 4 3 0 90 100.00
% 92.22 4.44 3.33 0.00 100.00

Table 7. Legune Station Aquaculture Project Sea Dragon. Total numbers 
of all adult female mosquitoes collected at Turtle Point.
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Appendix 1 - Photos of Legune Station seasonally flooded areas (provided 
by CO2 Australia). 



20/04/2016

1

Freshwater sampling Site 19. Unlikely to be a significant mosquito breeding site when water is restricted to muddy pools, aside from localised 
Anopheles species breeding. When shallow flooding occurs in the grasslands, mosquito breeding productivity is likely to be high.

Freshwater sampling Site F17. Culex annulirostris and Anopheles species breeding is likely to be occurring along the shallow vegetated edges of 
the wetland, and in isolated vegetated pools left behind as the water recedes. Once the water retreats below the semi‐aquatic vegetation line, 
mosquito productivity is likely to be minimal. If the wetland floods into the adjacent grassland, widespread productive mosquito breeding is 
likely to occur.
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Freshwater sampling Site F17. 

Legune wetland. Culex annulirostris and Anopheles species breeding is likely to be occurring along the shallow vegetated edges of the wetland, 
and in isolated vegetated pools left behind as the water recedes. Once the water retreats below the semi‐aquatic vegetation line, mosquito 
productivity is likely to be minimal. If the wetland floods into the adjacent grassland, widespread productive mosquito breeding is likely to occur.
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Legune wetlands. Shallow grassy ponding, representing vast areas of potential freshwater mosquito breeding habitat 

Legune wetlands. Shallow grassy ponding, representing vast areas of potential freshwater mosquito breeding habitat 
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Legune wetlands. Shallow grassy ponding, representing vast areas of potential freshwater mosquito breeding habitat 

Legune wetlands. Shallow grassy ponding, representing vast areas of potential freshwater mosquito breeding habitat 
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Legune wetlands. Shallow grassy ponding, representing vast areas of potential freshwater mosquito breeding habitat 

Saltwater Paddock (May).  Possible breeding site for Culex sitiens and Anopheles hilli along shallow edges until water dries. Probable Ae. vigilax breeding site 
after build up rains cause isolated ponding. If subject to tidal influence, Ae. vigilax breeding could occur after high tide ponding in the build up.
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6

Saltwater Paddock (July).  Residual ponding still evident.

Tidal flat. The presence of minor flow lines suggest the site might be too well drained for mosquito breeding and too low in the tide zone, unless 
this photo is showing residual ponding and is located in the upper high tide zone. 
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Appendix 2 - Guidelines for preventing mosquito breeding sites associated 
with aquaculture developments in the Northern Territory. 
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Guidelines for Preventing Mosquito 
Breeding Sites Associated with 

Aquaculture Developments in the NT 
 

1.0 Introduction 
Development and operational processes associated with aquaculture developments 
can lead to the creation of new mosquito breeding sites, or the exacerbation of 
existing mosquito breeding sites, if mosquito breeding is not taken into consideration 
during the design process. The following guideline is provided for developers and 
regulators to ensure development processes are carried out in a manner that 
minimises the creation or exacerbation of mosquito breeding. 

 

All aquaculture developments need to include a mosquito prevention/control section 
as part of any Environmental Impact Statement, Public Environmental Report or 
Environmental Management Plan. Alternatively, a separate Biting Insect 
Management Plan should be prepared. This is necessary because of the potential for 
aquaculture development sites to provide extensive breeding sites for endemic 
mosquitoes of pest and disease significance. Aquaculture sites also provide the 
potential for the introduction of mosquito species that are exotic to the NT. 

 

2.0  Common mosquito species likely to affect 
aquaculture developments 

There are many species of mosquitoes that could breed in the various constructed 
water structures associated with aquaculture developments. Mosquitoes are also 
likely to disperse to the development area from adjacent natural breeding sites. The 
most common species are listed below. The biology and diseases associated with 
these mosquito species are found in Whelan 1997a. Images of potential mosquito 
breeding sites associated with aquaculture developments are shown in Appendix 1. 

 

The northern salt marsh mosquito Aedes vigilax  
This species breeds in tidal to brackish swamps or tidal pools in creeks, and 
depressions in the upper high tide zone (Whelan 1997a). Aedes vigilax lays their 
eggs on damp mud, which hatch soon after flooding with water.  Potential breeding 
sites created by aquaculture developments include salt/brackish water discharge 
areas, drains subject to shallow tide and rain ponding, disused brackish and 
saltwater ponds subject to shallow ponding, sediment ponds, and borrow pits 
adjacent to the high tide zone. Site disturbance such as the construction of 
embankments, machinery disturbance and poor site grading could also create new 
breeding sites for this mosquito.  
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The common banded mosquito Culex annulirostris 
This species typically breeds in vegetated margins and pools in permanent and semi-
permanent swamps, creeks and floodways, temporary vegetated ground pools in the 
wet season, and in high nutrient water (Whelan 1997a). Potential breeding sites 
created by aquaculture developments are likely to be any vegetated margins of 
freshwater impoundments, stormwater drains with vegetation and dry season flows, 
grassy depressions, freshwater sediment ponds, borrow pits, effluent reuse areas 
and effluent ponds. Disused freshwater production ponds with shallow water and 
vegetation growth could also become breeding sites for Cx. annulirostris.  

 

The saltwater Culex mosquito Culex sitiens 
This species breeds in similar areas to Aedes vigilax, but is more likely to be found in 
areas of prolonged saltwater/brackish water ponding. 

 
The North Australian malaria mosquito Anopheles farauti s.l. 
This species breeds in brackish and fresh water swamps or creeks (Whelan 1997a). 
Potential breeding sites created by aquaculture developments include vegetated 
margins of brackish/freshwater impoundments, stormwater drains, sediment traps 
and other depressions with shallow ponding and vegetation. Disused ponds with 
shallow water are also likely to become breeding sites for this mosquito. 

 

The brown house mosquito Culex quinquefasciatus 
This species breeds in polluted stormwater drains, effluent ponds with 
vegetation/floating sludge, unsealed septic tanks, depressions with high organic 
content and domestic receptacles such as polluted rainwater tanks, buckets, drums 
etc (Whelan 1997a). Potential breeding sites created by aquaculture developments 
could be stormwater drains with dry season flows, septic tanks with 
cracked/unsealed lids and breather pipes, and stored or disused receptacles of all 
types that can hold water. 

 
The receptacle mosquito Aedes notoscriptus 

This species breeds in artificial receptacles and tree holes (Whelan 1997a). Potential 
breeding sites created by aquaculture developments are likely to be disused 
receptacles of all types that hold water. 

 

2.1 Mosquito monitoring 
A 12 months baseline mosquito assessment should be carried out for any new 
aquaculture development, and should include monthly trapping and a ground 
assessment of actual and potential breeding sites within the development area. The 
baseline program would provide an indication of the seasonal distribution of the 
mosquito species present, an indication of actual and potential breeding sites within 
the development area, and the risk for mosquito borne disease. The program should 
also include the examination of development plans, to allow informed comment to be 
made during the design phase. The baseline assessment would allow mosquito 
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mitigation strategies to be developed, and allow construction and operations to be 
carried out in a manner that minimises the potential to create new mosquito breeding 
sites. If the project is to occur near tidal mangrove areas, biting midges would also 
need to be included in the baseline assessment. Any baseline biting insect 
monitoring program should be conducted in consultation with Medical Entomology, 
Department of Health. 

 

2.2 Health risks of mosquitoes associated with aquaculture 
projects 
Culex annulirostris is the most important vector of arboviruses in the NT (Whelan & 
Weir 1993). It is recognised as a good vector of pathogens that cause Murray Valley 
encephalitis virus (MVEV) disease, Kunjin virus (KUNV) disease, Ross River virus 
(RRV) disease and Barmah Forest virus (BFV) disease (Merianos et al 1992, Whelan 
et al 1993). Many other arboviruses have been isolated from this species (Whelan & 
Weir 1993). Culex annulirostris is most common within 3-4km of breeding sites, but 
can disperse up to 10km from breeding sites (Whelan 1997). 

 

Aedes vigilax is a vector of RRV disease (Tai et al. 1993, Whelan & Weir 1993) and 
BFV disease (Merianos et al. 1992, Whelan et al. 1993). This species is most 
common within 5km of breeding sites, but can fly up to 60km in pest numbers from 
large breeding sites (Whelan 1997). 

 

Culex sitiens and Aedes notoscriptus are regarded as potential vectors of RRV 
disease (Whelan 1997). Culex sitiens is most common within 2km of breeding sites, 
but can fly up to 5km from breeding sites (Whelan 1997). Aedes notoscriptus is most 
common within 500m of breeding sites (Whelan 1997). 

 

Culex quinquefasciatus is regarded as a potential vector of MVEV disease (Whelan 
1997). This species is most common within 500m of breeding sites, but can disperse 
up to 1km from breeding sites (Whelan 1997). 

 

Anopheles farauti s.l. is regarded as a potential vector of malaria, and will pose a 
potential malaria transmission risk if a worker with the infectious stages of malaria is 
bitten by this species at the aquaculture development site. This mosquito is usually 
most common within 1.5-2km of breeding sites (Whelan 1997). 

 

Due to the long flight range of Aedes vigilax and Culex annulirostris, which are both 
important mosquito species in regards to disease potential, it will be very important 
for those aquaculture facilities within 5km of human populated areas to prevent the 
creation of mosquito breeding, not only to protect staff, but to ensure the facility does 
not impact on residential areas. 

 

3. Mosquito Control 
The monitoring and control of mosquito larvae should be an ongoing process for the 
life of the aquaculture development.  Good design and management should limit the 
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potential for mosquito breeding. However, depending on larval survey results, 
mosquito larvae may need to be controlled with an approved mosquito larvicide 
(Bacillus thuringiensis var. israelensis or methoprene). Areas to check for mosquito 
larvae would include stormwater drains and drain end points, water discharge sites, 
waste water disposal areas, sediment ponds, borrow pits, the margins of all water 
impoundments, disused ponds and water channels, initially filled ponds, and any 
depression created by development activities. Any mosquito control program should 
be developed in discussion with Medical Entomology, with the details included in a 
biting insect management plan. Artificial receptacles should also be inspected, with 
control of larvae best achieved via the removal of the breeding site. 

 

4.0 Recommendations for specific facilities 
 
4.1 Water dams 

• All freshwater or saltwater dams should be constructed with relatively steep 
internal sides (1:3 slope or greater), to minimise the establishment or restrict the 
subsequent extent of semi-aquatic vegetation (e.g. Typha and Eleocharis reeds 
in freshwater, Schoenoplectus reeds in brackish water). Restricting the growth of 
semi-aquatic vegetation should minimise the creation of suitable habitat for 
mosquito breeding. 

 

• Dam margins should be as straight as possible to minimise the linear area 
available for the establishment of semi-aquatic vegetation. Where possible, any 
closely grouped dams should be joined together, to minimise the linear area 
available for the establishment of semi-aquatic vegetation. 

 

• The bottom of any dam should be graded to be free from depressions, with a 
slight slope to one end to form a deeper section for periods of low water.   

 

• Catchment areas and upland margins of any dam that will be flooded during the 
wet season should be appropriately graded, to remove depressions and enable 
water to drain freely into the dam as the water level recedes. 

 

• There should be no islands formed within any dam. All areas of impounded water 
should have a relatively deep (>1.8m) wet season stabilised water level to 
minimise the potential for semi-aquatic vegetation growth. 

 

• Any drainage line directed into a dam should be fitted with a sediment trap and 
have suitable erosion prevention structures. This is necessary to prevent the 
formation of “alluvial fans” that will promote the establishment of semi-aquatic 
vegetation and mosquito breeding at the drain discharge point. 

 

• Local native fish should be introduced or have access into dams to provide 
natural predators for the control of mosquito larvae. Species that are good 
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predators of mosquito larvae include the delicate blue eye Pseudomugil tenellus, 
the blue backed blue eye (Pseudomugil cyanodorsalis), black lined rainbow fish 
(Melanotaenia nigrans) and other native rainbow fish (Melanotaenia sp.), glass 
perchlets (Ambassis nalua, Ambassis vachaelli), and various goby, gudgeon and 
grunter species (Dr. H. Larson pers comm.).   

 

• The seasonally flooded extent of any water dam should have a vegetation 
management program such as herbiciding, vegetation removal, slashing or 
burning annually before the beginning of each wet season, to remove vegetation 
that could provide breeding areas for mosquito larvae. 

 

• Short growing grass species can be planted on both the internal and external 
sides of water dams, to prevent erosion. The grass should be slashed regularly to 
prevent accumulation of live or dead grass at the water interface. Medium to long-
term facilities can have internal margins lined with plastic sheeting or concrete to 
the dry season water level, to prevent margin vegetation growth and mosquito 
breeding, and reduce maintenance requirements. 

 

4.2 Production ponds - general design and maintenance 
• Production ponds should be constructed with steep internal margins (1V:3H slope 

or greater), to prevent the establishment of semi-aquatic vegetation. 
 

• Ponds should be constructed with a flat, slightly sloping floor towards the water 
release point, to enable water to completely drain out of the ponds when the 
ponds are not in operation, to prevent the creation of mosquito breeding in non-
operational ponds. 

 

• The external pond walls should be stabilised with erosion prevention structures or 
vegetation, to prevent erosion of the pond walls and siltation of downstream water 
features.  

 

• Any seepage of water from pond walls should be rectified as soon as possible, to 
prevent seepage water from ponding and breeding mosquitoes. 

 

• Any sludge removed from production ponds should be stored in a manner that 
does not lead to water pooling within sludge storage areas, or high nutrient water 
runoff from sludge storage areas ponding in any nearby depressions or drainage 
paths. 

 

• The internal water margins of production ponds should be maintained free of 
vegetation, or have semi-aquatic vegetation such as Typha and Eleocharis reeds 
and grass kept to a very narrow margin. 
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• Production ponds can have short grasses on the internal banks for erosion 
control, but the grass must be under a regular management program to keep 
grass short and prevent dense grass growth at the water interface, and prevent 
lodged grass providing wave shelter or predator refuge for mosquito larvae. 

 

• Production ponds that are not in use should be checked weekly during the wet 
season for shallow water ponding, and for tidally affected ponds, 2-3 days after 
the monthly high tide. Any water ponding and associated mosquito breeding 
should be controlled with a suitable mosquito larvicide until the pond is re-
commissioned, or until the dis-used pond is rectified to prevent shallow ponding. 

 

• The creation of wave action will greatly minimise the potential for mosquito 
breeding, by discouraging egg laying and disrupting larvae from breathing at the 
water surface. Therefore ponds with mechanical aeration that results in wave 
action are unlikely to breed mosquitoes. 

 

4.3 Production ponds – filling with water process  
There is the possibility of short term mosquito breeding in the production ponds after 
filling with water, particularly for salt water and brackish water ponds. Ponds that 
have fertilisers added to promote an algal bloom may also initially breed mosquitoes.  

 

• Ponds should be checked 3 days after being filled with water for mosquito 
breeding (to locate Ae. vigilax larvae). Any larvae will require control on the day of 
the survey or early the next morning with a suitable mosquito larvicide. Areas to 
check would be sheltered areas of the pond protected from wave action. 

 

• An inspection should also be made 3 days after the water level has stabilised (to 
locate Ae. vigilax larvae), and 5 days after the water level has stabilised (to locate 
Cx. sitiens larvae), with any larvae controlled immediately or the next morning. 
One final check should be made 10 days after the water level has stabilised, if no 
breeding is detected then it is likely that conditions are not suitable for mosquito 
breeding. 

 

• Ponds that have been found breeding mosquitoes after filling with water should 
be routinely checked and controlled every 5 days until no more breeding is 
detected, or until aeration devices are installed (which will promote wave action 
and minimise mosquito breeding), or until the ponds are stocked with aquaculture 
fish.  

 

4.4 Sediment pond, waste water ponds, exchange water 
treatment dams and other water treatment ponds 
• Any sediment pond, waste water pond, exchange water treatment dam and any 

other water treatment pond should be constructed with steep internal margins 
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(1V:3H slope or greater), and have deep water (1.8m), to minimise the potential 
for semi-aquatic vegetation growth. 

 

• In tidal areas, water should be release directly to a tidal creek, to the sea, or to a 
daily flushed tidal area (3m AHD) via a well-defined channel.  

 

• In freshwater areas, water can be discharged into rivers and incised creeklines 
during high flow periods in the wet season. In the dry season, discharge water 
should not be released into rivers and creeks, as the increased nutrient input can 
lead to increased algal growth and mosquito breeding. If there are no suitable dry 
season water discharge sites, a suitable option could be irrigation disposal via 
moving irrigators or in rotated (i.e. week on/week off) irrigation plots. 

 

• Any sludge removed from treatment ponds should be stored in a manner that 
does not lead to water pooling within sludge storage areas, or high nutrient water 
runoff from sludge storage areas ponding in any nearby depressions or drainage 
paths. 

 

• The internal banks of any treatment pond should be inspected annually for semi-
aquatic vegetation growth. Any dense areas of semi-aquatic vegetation should be 
controlled with herbicides or physically removed/slashed, to prevent the 
vegetation from creating suitable mosquito breeding habitat. 

 

• There should be a capacity to alter water levels, to strand water margin 
vegetation growth when necessary. This would minimise mosquito breeding and 
allow maintenance such as weed removal. 

 

• Short growing grass species can be planted on both the internal and external 
sides of the sediment pond/waste water pond/exchange water treatment dam, to 
prevent erosion. The grass should be slashed regularly to prevent accumulation 
of live or dead grass at the water interface. Medium to long-term facilities can 
have internal margins lined with plastic sheeting or concrete to the dry season 
water level, to prevent margin vegetation growth and mosquito breeding, and 
reduce maintenance requirements. 

 

4.5 Sediment traps 

Sediment traps should be designed in accordance with the relevant NT Government 
regulations. However, where possible, they should also be designed to be free from 
mosquito breeding, particularly any permanent sediment trap. 

• To prevent mosquito breeding in sediment traps, the sediment trap should be 
designed to completely drain within 5 days after flooding.  
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• Sediment traps that can not be free draining within 5 days should be steep sided 
(1V:3H), deep (>1.8m) and have a sloping bottom base to one end, with erosion 
protection (e.g. reno mattress) at the inflow and overflow. 

• Sediment traps should be maintained by silt and vegetation removal on an annual 
basis. There should be a designated machinery access path for silt removal. 

• Sediment traps with dry season low flows should be sampled for mosquito larvae 
monthly in the dry season, with control carried out until the sediment trap is 
modified to be free from mosquito breeding. 

 

4.6 Weirs 

• Any spillway should be suitably constructed to prevent erosion and siltation in the 
downstream waterway. 

• Fish ladders should be constructed where appropriate, to enable the upstream 
dispersal of fish following periods of dam overflow. 

 

4.7    Site Drainage 
• Any constructed stormwater drains should have erosion prevention structures at 

any erosion vulnerable points within the drains. This will include significant water 
entry points, bends in drains and drain end points. Drains should discharge to a 
suitable end point, such as a daily flushed tidal area, dam or river/creek channel.  

 

• Drains should be inspected annually for maintenance requirements such as 
herbiciding, desilting or erosion stabilisation. 

 

• The construction of access roads must not lead to the upstream impoundment of 
water for periods greater than five consecutive days. Culverts should be of a 
sufficient size to prevent upstream ponding for periods greater than five 
consecutive days. 

 

• The development site should be suitably graded so that there are no areas 
capable of ponding water for periods greater than five days. 

 

4.8 Borrow Pits 

• Borrow pits, costeans or scrapes should be rehabilitated, where possible, such 
that they do not hold water for a period greater than 5 days.   

• Borrow pits that cannot be rehabilitated should be made deep (>1.8m), steep 
sided (1V:3H), and have a sloping floor to one end. 
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• No borrow pits should be constructed within and adjacent to the tidal zone, unless 
provision is made to prevent ecological changes. Borrow pits adjacent to tidal 
areas should not be excavated to a base level below maximum high tide level 
(4m AHD). 

 

4.9 Construction Activities 
• Vehicle disturbed areas such as wheel ruts and compacted soil areas should be 

rectified as soon as practical to prevent water ponding. 
 

• Cover material and vegetation should not impede natural drainage paths, to 
prevent the upstream impoundment of surface water flows. This is particularly 
important for tidal areas. Construction activities in tidal areas should be in 
accordance with Medical Entomology, DOH guidelines (Whelan 1988). 

 

• Where possible, construction activities should be conducted in a manner that 
removes any pre-existing mosquito breeding sites within the development 
boundary. 

 

• There should be a restricted access area from the mangrove margin to just above 
the 4m AHD level or maximum tidal limit, to prevent mosquito breeding sites from 
being created by artificial disturbances in this sensitive zone. Any vehicle ruts and 
other disturbance that could pond tide or rainwater would require rectification to 
prevent mosquito breeding. 

 

4.10 Waste Water Disposal 

• Septic tanks and other wastewater treatment and disposal systems would need to 
be installed to Environmental Health, DOH guidelines and regulations. Septic tank 
lids and breather pipes should be routinely inspected to ensure they remain 
appropriately sealed from mosquitoes.  

• Discharge, overflow or excess effluent from sewage treatment systems or high 
organic content waste water must be disposed of in a manner that prevents 
mosquito breeding, and be approved by Environmental Health.  

 

4.11 Artificial receptacles 

• Rainwater tanks must be adequately screened to prevent the entry of mosquitoes. 
This includes all vents and inlets. 

• Any receptacle capable of holding water, eg. machinery tyres, drums, disused 
tyres, tanks, pots, etc. should be stored under cover, be provided with drainage 
holes, emptied on a weekly basis, treated with an appropriate residual insecticide 
on an appropriate schedule, or disposed of at an appropriate dump site to prevent 
the formation of mosquito breeding sites. 
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• No used tyres, machinery or other receptacles that have previously held rain water 
should be brought to the NT from North Queensland unless the receptacles or 
machinery has been thoroughly treated with chlorine or an appropriate insecticide 
to remove the possibility of the introduction of drought resistant eggs of exotic 
Aedes mosquito species. 

 
4.12 Buildings (accommodation and work areas) 
• Accommodation for personnel should be sited as far as possible from the most 

important mosquito breeding sites, and be adequately insect screened or 
otherwise protected to reduce the impact of mosquitoes. As a general rule, 
accommodation buildings should be sited at least 1.6km from major swamps and 
wetlands. 

 

• Aquaculture developments sited near mangrove areas are likely to be affected by 
pest biting midges. Where possible, accommodation buildings should be sited at 
least 1.6km from the landward mangrove margin.  

 

4.13 Decommissioning and Rehabilitation 

• A decommissioning and rehabilitation plan should be in place for all aquaculture 
operations to ensure no actual or potential mosquito breeding sites remain after 
cessation of operations. All disturbed areas should be rehabilitated to be free 
draining where practical. The proponent should consult Medical Entomology for 
input when preparing this document. 

• Aspects to consider when decommissioning and rehabilitating an aquaculture site 
include removing and appropriately grading all production ponds, water treatment 
ponds/dams and other ponds, and removing all other infrastructure and artificial 
receptacles that could pond water and breed mosquitoes.  

• Water dams can be left as water holding pits if they are relatively deep (1.8m) and 
have steep sides (1V:3H slope or greater), and are stocked/verified to contain 
suitable native fish. 
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Constructed Wetlands for Water Sensitive Urban Design in the NT 
Guidelines to Prevent Mosquito Breeding  

 
 

1.0 Introduction 
Constructed Wetlands are designed to manage and treat urban stormwater, and can have 
various forms such as a simple open lake system, or periodically flooded shallow vegetated 
basins. Constructed wetlands have the potential to be much more productive breeding sites for 
mosquitoes compared to natural wetlands due to high nutrient from urban runoff, therefore 
constructed wetlands in the Northern Territory need to be appropriately designed and 
managed to prevent mosquito breeding.  
 
Mosquito species that are likely to breed in freshwater constructed wetlands in the Top End of 
the NT include the major arbovirus vector Culex annulirostris (the common banded 
mosquito), various Anopheles species (potential malaria vectors) and the pest mosquitoes 
Coquillettidia xanthogaster (the golden mosquito) and Mansonia uniformis (the water lily 
mosquito). Constructed wetlands in tidal areas could become breeding sites for the northern 
salt marsh mosquito Aedes vigilax, the saltwater Culex species Culex sitiens, and the saltwater 
and brackish water Anopheles species Anopheles farauti s.s. (An. farauti no.1) and Anopheles 
hilli. 
 
There may be conflicts between the design for water treatment alone and the design features 
to prevent mosquito breeding. However it is important to consider the potential for mosquito 
breeding while designing and constructing wetlands, as both aims can often be accommodated 
in a compromise design. Constructed water bodies that become mosquito breeding sites will 
not only affect nearby residents by increasing pest and potential mosquito borne disease 
transmission, but would incur a significant cost by the managing authority (usually a local 
council) for associated mosquito survey/control and site rectification.  
 
The purpose of this guideline is to assist developers and land managers in deciding on an 
appropriate wetland design and management regime, which meets the public health 
requirements as well as water treatment and other requirements of a constructed wetland. 

2.0 Mosquito species and constructed wetlands 
The common banded mosquito Culex annulirostris 
This species breeds in the vegetated margins and pools in permanent and semi-permanent 
freshwater swamps, creeks and floodways, temporary flooded vegetated ground pools, and in 
high nutrient water such as effluent discharge and urban stormwater drains. Potential breeding 
sites in constructed wetlands would include any shallow area containing semi-aquatic or 
aquatic vegetation, as well as vegetated stormwater drains and channels, areas of high nutrient 
water pools (ie stormwater pipe outfalls), and flooded vegetated depressions in landscaped 
areas. 
 
Culex annulirostris is most common within 2km of productive breeding sites, but can disperse 
up to 15km from major breeding sites. Culex annulirostris is the most important vector of 
arboviruses in the NT. It is recognised as a good vector of Murray Valley encephalitis virus 
(MVEV), Kunjin virus (KUNV), Ross River virus (RRV) and Barmah Forest virus (BFV). 
Many other arboviruses have been isolated from this species. 
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Anopheles mosquitoes 
Anopheles mosquitoes generally breed in fresh and brackish water swamps or creeks. 
Potential breeding sites in constructed wetlands include shallow flooded areas containing 
semi-aquatic vegetation and vegetated stormwater drains and channels. Anopheles mosquitoes 
are usually most common within 1.6km of breeding sites, although some species such as 
Anopheles hilli will fly several kilometres from their breeding sites. Some Anopheles 
mosquitoes such as An. farauti s.l. and An. annulipes s.l. are regarded as potential vectors of 
malaria. 
 
The frosty mosquito Culex gelidus 
This species breeds in freshwater ground pools, swamps and containers. In the NT, this 
species has often been associated with high organic wastewater ponds in piggeries, abattoirs, 
dairies and sewage treatment facilities. Potential breeding sites in constructed wetlands would 
be areas of high nutrient ponding, such as at stormwater pipe discharge sites. This species is a 
potential vector of Japanese encephalitis virus, MVEV, KUNV, RRV, BFV and other 
arboviruses.  
 
The brown house mosquito Culex quinquefasciatus 
This species breeds in septic tanks, polluted stormwater drains, effluent treatment facilities, 
flooded depressions with high organic content and water filled domestic receptacles. Potential 
breeding sites in constructed wetlands include high nutrient ponding areas at stormwater pipe 
outfalls. Culex quinquefasciatus is usually most common within 500m of productive breeding 
sites. Culex quinquefasciatus is only a pest mosquito in Australia. 
 
The golden mosquito Coquillettidia xanthogaster 
This species breeds in swamps, billabongs and creeks with semi-aquatic and aquatic 
vegetation, particularly semi-aquatic reeds. Potential breeding sites in constructed wetlands 
would include any shallow flooded areas with semi-aquatic vegetation. Coquillettidia 
xanthogaster is usually most common within 3km of productive breeding sites, and is not 
regarded as a human disease vector in Australia. 
 
The water lily mosquito Mansonia uniformis 
This species breeds in similar habitats as Cq. xanthogaster, but are more associated with 
floating vegetation. Potential breeding sites in constructed wetlands would include any 
shallow flooded areas with semi-aquatic and aquatic vegetation. This species is most common 
within 2km of breeding sites, and is not regarded as a human disease vector in Australia. 
 
The northern salt marsh mosquito Aedes vigilax  
Natural breeding sites for Ae. vigilax are temporary flooded areas in tidal to brackish swamps, 
creeks, salt marshes, upper mangrove areas and coastal dune depressions. Constructed 
wetlands could create breeding sites for this species if they are built in or adjacent to tidal 
areas. Aedes vigilax will breed in depressions within salt influenced wetland systems that 
periodically dry and then become inundated with tide water, stormwater or rain. This species 
will also breed in inappropriately landscaped areas surrounding tidal wetlands, and in 
stormwater drains with tidal influence. Aedes vigilax is a major pest mosquito. 
 
Aedes vigilax is most common within 5km of breeding sites, but can fly up to 50km in pest 
numbers from large breeding sites. Aedes vigilax is a vector of RRV and BFV. 
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The saltwater Culex mosquito Culex sitiens 
Breeding sites for Cx. sitiens are the same as for Ae. vigilax, although Cx. sitiens only breeds 
when extended saline ponding occurs. Culex sitiens is most common within 2km of breeding 
sites. Culex sitiens is regarded as a potential vector of RRV disease, and can be an appreciable 
pest near productive breeding sites. 

3.0 Constructed wetlands and the potential for mosquito breeding 
Constructed wetlands can be either relatively simple lake systems, or more complex systems 
that include shallow areas of flooded semi-aquatic vegetation. It is the shallow vegetated areas 
of these wetlands that have the greatest potential for mosquito breeding, with their potential 
rising dramatically as organic loads increase. 
 
Simple freshwater lake systems that are constructed with deep water and relatively steep sides 
have been built in areas of Darwin and Palmerston, and the lakes themselves have not become 
significant mosquito breeding sites. The lakes generally have minimal or a thin margin of 
semi-aquatic reed growth, as well as relatively steep sides and deep water to minimise the 
extensive colonisation of semi-aquatic vegetation and facilitate fish survival. The potential for 
mosquito breeding in such lake systems usually only arises if regular maintenance is not 
conducted to remove silt deposition in inlet areas and excess semi-aquatic reed growth, or 
when fish populations are eliminated. 
 
Shallow vegetated wetlands provide a favoured habitat for mosquito larvae. The potential for 
productive mosquito breeding in shallow vegetated wetlands is dependant on the extent and 
density of semi-aquatic reed growth. Dense shallow mats of fallen reeds in a constructed 
wetland will give rise to productive mosquito breeding. These dense shallow mats of reeds 
would provide mosquito habitat both during initial flooding in the early wet season, and 
during the late wet and early to mid dry season when reeds fall over as water levels recede. 
Constructed wetlands with extensive shallow areas of semi-aquatic vegetation will require a 
high degree of maintenance and will be costly to minimise mosquito breeding. Shallow 
wetlands receiving stormwater flow are also likely to be more productive mosquito breeding 
sites than comparable natural wetlands, due to the higher nutrient input from stormwater 
discharge. 
 
Constructed wetlands are also likely to attract animals, which may act as reservoirs of various 
arboviruses, for example water birds which are hosts for the potentially fatal Murray Valley 
encephalitis virus, and marcopods (wallabies), which are hosts for Ross River virus. It is 
therefore important not to have the combination of animal reservoirs and the mosquito vectors 
of disease, particularly within mosquito flight range of residential areas. 

4.0 Risk assessment 
There should be a risk assessment conducted to determine the potential for mosquito breeding 
in constructed wetlands. For example, a shallow constructed wetland within 2km of urban 
residential areas will pose a high risk of creating pest and arbovirus transmission problems. 
Mitigation measures to reduce mosquito breeding in such a wetland would be ongoing and 
costly, and are discussed further in this document. Conversely, a deep, steep sided lake would 
pose minimal mosquito breeding issues for adjacent residents. 
 
When there are likely to be significant mosquito breeding issues with a particular wetland 
design, consideration should be given to an alternative design with a lower mosquito breeding 
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potential. An alternative design may reduce the water treatment efficiency of the wetland to 
some extent, but in most instances there should be a balance between water treatment and 
public health. Both designs should be compared for positives and negatives from all 
perspectives (eg Water treatment efficacy, mosquito breeding, public safety, maintenance 
costs etc), before the final design is chosen. It should be noted that it would be a requirement 
under the Public and Environmental Health Act and associated regulations to prevent 
mosquito breeding 
 
For each constructed wetland, the time for significant levels of contaminants to settle out of 
the water would need to be determined, with design and management measures tailored to suit 
these calculations. For example in Brisbane, it is suggested 72 hours is a preferable period of 
detention in the macrophyte (vegetation) zone of a constructed wetland to allow removal of 
contaminants. Therefore there in some situations there may be no need to retain water for 
periods greater than 3 days in a heavily vegetated shallow area. This would generally avoid 
mosquito breeding, as mosquito larvae take from 6 to 10 days to complete their aquatic 
development stages.  

5.0 Design considerations 

5.1 Siting 
Preferably, constructed wetlands should be sited in an open area exposed to wind, to 
maximise the impact of wave action to disrupt mosquito breeding. To maximise the effect of 
wind, the water body should be orientated so its long axis is in line with known prevailing 
wind direction (south-east dry season winds and north-west wet season monsoon winds for 
Darwin region). 
 
If practical, constructed shallow vegetated wetlands likely to breed mosquitoes should be 
sited at least 1.6km from any urban residential areas. This would provide a buffer distance to 
minimise the potential for mosquito breeding to impact on residents. Constructed wetlands in 
tidal areas should generally be avoided due to the inherent difficulties in constructing and 
maintaining a wetland in a tidal area. In tidal areas, the inundated areas would generally need 
to be free draining on a daily basis, or have steep sides around a salt to brackish water lake. 
 
Wetlands should be sited in an area where a relatively simple design can be achieved, as 
wetlands with simple shapes and a low edge to area ratio have a lower potential to become 
productive mosquito breeding sites. 

5.2 Hydrology 
There should be a component of a constructed wetland that permanently retains water 
throughout the year. For example, a lake should retain water at one end to provide a refuge for 
fish during the dry season. A constructed wetland that completely dries and then re-floods 
will lack mosquito predators for a short period after re-flooding, and could become a short 
term mosquito breeding site. A constructed wetland should however be allowed to recede 
during the dry season to some extent, to allow maintenance of edges (eg silt and vegetation 
removal). Lakes or water features in the Northern Territory, with virtually no rain for 5-6 
months, need to be designed to retain water during these long periods of no rain, or be 
periodically topped up with water. 
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5.3 Aquatic vegetation 
The provision of semi-aquatic and aquatic vegetation is generally necessary to remove 
nutrients from water, and is required to reduce the potential for algal blooms. Relatively 
sparse or narrow marginal areas of emergent vegetation are unlikely to lead to mosquito 
breeding, as fish access would not be restricted. Potential problems will arise if regular 
maintenance is not conducted and semi-aquatic/aquatic vegetation becomes dense and 
extensive and creates harbourage for mosquito larvae. 
 
Semi-aquatic reeds such as Typha sp. and, Eleocharis sp. can provide major habitat for 
mosquito larvae, but are important for removing nutrients from the water. Semi-aquatic reeds 
can be restricted to small areas of upright vegetation by the use of sub-surface concrete boxes 
or barriers to prevent rhizome spread. This design will allow predator access and prevent 
mosquito breeding, while at the same time provide refugia for fish. Semi-aquatic reeds in 
shallow lakes or basins can quickly spread and create extensive areas of vegetation which will 
enhance mosquito breeding. If the design of a wetland incorporates flooded semi-aquatic 
vegetation, there would be a requirement for at least an annual maintenance program to 
harvest vegetation. 
 

 
 
Semi-aquatic reeds should not be allowed to become dense as pictured above  (Photo A-
Coonjimba Billabong in Jabiru), as this will give rise to high levels of mosquito breeding and 
ground control with mosquito larvicides in the dense vegetation would be very difficult.  
 
Alternatively, semi-aquatic reeds can be planted along a thin margin at the upper water limit 
of a steep margin of the wetland. The water level can be seasonally manipulated during the 
dry season and stranded vegetation can be easily maintained or removed (see Photo B). The 
spread of rhizomes of semi-aquatic reeds such as Eleocharis or Typha could be limited by 
constructing a narrow concrete retaining wall along the wetland margin. Generally if steep 
sides and deep water (at least 1.5m deep) are provided, the spread of reeds would be restricted 
to the shallow upper margin. 
 

Photo A 
 
Coonjimba billabong 
in Jabiru, dense 
Eleocharis sp. reeds, 
shallow margins and 
very high Cx. 
annulirostris breeding. 
Ground control with 
larvicides would be 
very difficult. 
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The same principles also apply to other semi-aquatic plants such as sedges, with sparse 
vegetation unlikely to lead to mosquito breeding. Aquatic plants such as water lilies are 
recommended for smaller shallow wetlands, as they provide shade for fish.  
 
Annual maintenance is generally required to remove dead semi-aquatic vegetation, either by 
physical removal or by burning. Semi-aquatic vegetation that has begun to spread beyond 
their desired location should also be physically removed, or controlled by herbicide. 

5.4 Water quality 
Water quality in constructed lakes should be maximised by utilising some form of mechanical 
aeration, which can be achieved by using fountains or waterfall features. Well circulated, 
oxygenated water bodies are less likely to produce algal blooms and are less likely to produce 
fish death. The use of fountains in smaller water bodies is also useful to disturb the water 
surface and disrupt mosquito breeding. Smaller fountains located near the margins of a lake 
could be utilised to create disturbance to the shallow edges where mosquito breeding usually 
occurs. Mechanical aeration would be particularly important during the late dry season, when 
temperatures are high and oxygen levels are likely to be low. 
 

 
 

Photo B 
 
Gardens Golf 
Course Lake, small 
stand of Typha spp. 
reeds, stranded 
during dry season. 
Allows easy 
maintenance. 

Photo C 
 
Gardens Golf 
Course Lake, 
mechanical 
aeration, steep 
vegetation free 
margin. 
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5.5 Lake systems 
Lake systems should be simple in design, and generally should have steep sides (at least 
1V:2H) and relatively deep (1.5 to 2m) wet season stabilised water level. There can be areas 
of semi-aquatic vegetation and aquatic vegetation provided to treat water, although vegetation 
should be limited to relatively small stands that are regularly maintained by 
harvesting/physical removal, or extensive vegetated areas that are only flooded for 2-4 days. 
Stormwater should flow into the deepest section of any lake. 
 
There may be issues with public safety when providing steep edges. In those instances when 
shallow edges are required, a concrete vertical lip (200-300mm) should be provided at the 
lake margin to maximise the effect of wave action. The shallow area of the lake adjacent to 
the vertical lip would need to be maintained free of semi-aquatic vegetation. The concrete lip 
can be aesthetically acceptable if constructed appropriately (see Photo D). 
 

 

5.6 Constructed wetlands with shallow vegetation treatment zones  
These types of wetlands include a shallow vegetated component (marcophyte zone) to treat 
stormwater, and a deep lake or deep pools to provide refuge for fish. These wetlands require 
careful design considerations, as the shallow vegetation treatment zones could become 
productive mosquito breeding sites.  
 
Dry season flows need to be directed into the deepest section of the permanent lake or deep 
pool within the wetland system. This deeper section is where fish and other aquatic predators 
are likely to be present, and where the potential for semi-aquatic vegetation growth is 
minimal. Silt traps would be required where stormwater drains lead into the constructed 
wetland.  
 
5.6.1 Wetlands with detention vegetation zones 
Wetlands that have vegetated components which detains water for a period of 48-72 hours, 
with water then draining into a lake or deep pools are unlikely to become significant mosquito 
breeding sites. Detention in an extensively vegetated area for 48-72 hours would not breed 
mosquitoes, as this period of time would not allow full larval development. This detention 
period should still provide removal of fine sediment and soluble pollutants. This type of 

Photo D 
 
George Brown 
Darwin Botanical 
Gardens water 
feature. Shallow 
water, concrete 
vertical edges.  
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design is appropriate for any proposed shallow constructed wetlands within 2km of residential 
areas in the Northern Territory.  
 
There should be periodic inspections during the wet season to ensure the detention zone does 
not pond water for greater than 3-4 days. Any shallow depressions that pond water for greater 
than 4 days should be earmarked and rectified during the following dry season. Annual 
maintenance would be required to remove dead vegetation, and harvest or remove vegetation 
that has become dense or spread to other areas of the wetland. 
 
5.6.2 Wetlands with retention vegetation zones 
This design includes a shallow vegetation area that ponds water for extended periods, with a 
lake/deep pools provided for fish refuge during the dry season. Wetlands with shallow heavily 
vegetated treatment zones, which retain water for the duration of the wet season and into the 
early to mid dry season will breed mosquitoes. This type of design should typically be 
avoided unless detailed studies indicate these systems can be designed to remove sediment, 
pollutants and nutrients and not breed mosquitoes. 
 
Wetlands with vegetated retention zones will require a comprehensive monitoring and 
maintenance program to minimise mosquito breeding. This includes weekly adult mosquito 
monitoring around the wetlands, as well as monitoring in nearby areas, to establish if 
mosquito populations are originating from the constructed wetland. Weekly larval surveys 
during the wet season to mid dry season would also be required to locate any actual mosquito 
breeding within the shallow vegetated component of the wetlands. Annual maintenance such 
as vegetation removal and silt removal would also be required, as well as regular visual 
inspections to ensure there are suitable fish populations. This monitoring and maintenance 
program would need to be conducted by the landholder or responsible authority.  
 
Wetlands designed with vegetated retention zones need to have an emergency drainage 
provision provided, which will allow the shallow component to be drained over a period of a 
few days. The emergency drainage would be utilised if significant mosquito breeding is 
located and mosquito larval control operations are unlikely to be effective (ie if ground 
control is impossible due to dense vegetation, lack of required personnel). This could be 
achieved by installing a pipe system or contour system in the lowest point of the shallow area, 
to direct water to the lower lake/deep pool component. A gate in the bund wall separating the 
shallow vegetated retention zone from the deep lake, with a provision to close and open when 
needed, could an option for emergency drainage (ie similar to a lock system for a marina). 
The shallow area would require annual maintenance to ensure there are no isolated 
depressions that could pond water for extended periods after it has been drained, and to ensure 
the emergency drainage system is in working order. 

5.7 Constructed wetlands in or adjacent to tidal areas 
Constructed wetlands in or adjacent tidal areas have the great capacity to breed mosquitoes. 
This is due to saline mosquito species such as Aedes vigilax and Culex sitiens being able to 
breed in high numbers in vegetation free shallow water areas.  
 
It is very difficult to achieve a depression free surface in tidal areas, particularly in shallow 
extreme upper tidal areas that are infrequently inundated by tides. These areas tend to have 
minimal slope, and subtle changes in vegetation growth or silt deposition can create shallow 
depressions conducive to mosquito breeding. A relatively deep (1-2m), steep sided tidally 
influenced lake with a tidal water retaining barrier is one design that can be recommended for 
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water retention in tidally affected areas. This design has worked very well at Vesteys Beach in 
Darwin (see Photo E).  
 

 
 

5.8 Silt traps 
Silt traps are required to capture coarse sediments and minimise silt deposition in wetlands. 
Silt traps are best designed with a hard floor (eg concrete) and steep sides (preferably 
concrete), with a suitable access ramp for machinery. Silt traps need to be positioned at 
stormwater discharge points. Due to the likelihood of dry season flows, there should be 
provisions provided in all silt traps to dam or divert dry season flows to a deep section of the 
receiving lake or water body, so annual maintenance can be performed. Silt should be 
removed from the silt trap on at least an annual basis by the responsible authority. Silt traps 
with vegetation should be designed to completely drain within 3-4 days, alternatively silt traps 
should incorporate a design that does not include vegetation. 
 

 

5.9 Stormwater drains 
All urban stormwater drains leading into constructed wetlands must be the standard 
underground stormwater pipe or concrete invert open drain, to prevent the creation of 

Photo F 
 
Stormwater outfall at 
Palmerston.Silt trap. 
Dense Typha spp. 
growth, algal bloom, 
likely mosquito 
breeding. Lack of 
maintenance. 

Photo E 
 
Vesteys Lake, steep 
margins, fish, no semi-
aquatic vegetation. 
Tidally influenced. No 
mosquito breeding. 
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mosquito breeding within stormwater drains. This includes ensuring all stormwater road side 
entry pits, grate inlet pits and letterbox pits are free draining, and ensuring grassed swale 
drains have concrete low flow inverts when there is the likelihood of low flows during the dry 
season. Dry season low flows must be directed into the deepest section of any water body. 

5.10 Landscaping 
Appropriate landscaping of areas surrounding constructed wetlands is vital, as poorly draining  
surrounds has caused many mosquito problems around constructed wetlands in Darwin. 
Appropriate grades would need to be applied to all landscaped areas surrounding wetlands, to 
allow the sheetflow of water into the wetland. More extensive and wider surrounds may need 
swale drains with concrete inverts leading into wetlands. 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Photo G 
 
Poor landscaping in a 
Darwin park adjacent to 
lake. Wet season 
mosquito breeding 
affecting nearby 
residents. 

Photo H 
 
Concrete invert open 
drain. Surrounding 
areas graded to flow 
into drain. Dry season 
flows directed to lake. 
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5.11 End point of discharged water 
There must be no dry season discharge of water from a constructed wetland, unless the 
discharge is directed to a lake or the sea via an appropriate drain that will not give rise to 
mosquito breeding. Constructed wetlands without an appropriate end point for dry season 
discharge water should have sufficient capacity to retain water, or be appropriately managed 
to prevent the dry season discharge of water.  
 
Wet season overflows from constructed wetlands should be directed to the 4.0m AHD level 
for those developments adjacent to tidal areas, or to a defined river or free draining creekline 
for those developments away from tidal areas. The overflow should be suitably designed and 
maintained such that it will not have the capacity to breed mosquitoes. 

6.0 Maintenance 
Before the construction of any lake system or water sensitive urban design strategy, the 
relevant authority that will assume control of the water feature would need to be determined. 
The relevant authority would then need to develop a mosquito management plan in 
consultation with the developer and Medical Entomology of DHCS, to ensure the water 
feature is managed appropriately by the relevant authority to avoid any appreciable mosquito 
breeding. 
 
Management measures would involve annual maintenance such as; removing silt from 
sediment traps; removing silt from lakes/deep pools; harvesting semi-aquatic vegetation from 
shallow treatment zones and lakes/deep pools; burning/removal of dead vegetation from the 
shallow treatment zone; rectification of surface depressions in shallow treatment zones; 
desilting and removal of vegetation from open drains and filling and grading landscaped areas 
to remove surface depressions. 

7.0 Mosquito monitoring 
Any wetland with a retention vegetation zone should have a mosquito monitoring program 
established for the life of the wetland. Mosquito monitoring should involve adult trapping 
once a week at the wetland, and at a site at least 500m away from the wetland, to allow an 
evaluation of the origin of mosquito numbers at the wetland site. Recommended adult 
mosquito traps would be carbon dioxide baited Encephalitis Virus Surveillance (EVS) traps, 
as they are the same traps used in most other parts of the NT. Indicator mosquito species in 
the adult mosquito traps would be the species with a low effective flight range (eg Anopheles 
species, Mansonia uniformis, and Culex quinquefasciatus, and also Culex annulirostris). 
  
Larval mosquito surveys are required on a weekly basis during the wet season and early to 
mid dry season for any shallow flooded vegetated retention areas. Larval surveys involve 
surveying in shallow areas with dense vegetation growth with a 300ml ladle. A larval 
density* of 1 larvae per 2 ladle dips or higher is likely to indicate a potential mosquito 
problem for adjacent residents. If the larvae are identified as important pest or disease 
mosquitoes and if the breeding area is large, some form of mosquito control would be 
required, such as draining the retention area or using a suitable mosquito larvicide. An 
evaluation of the cause of the breeding should then be conducted, with rectification measures 
implemented to prevent further breeding. 
 
*Please note that these larval densities are only suggested threshold levels. If complaints from residents or adult trapping 
reveals significant pest mosquito problems despite larval counts being lower than the threshold, then the threshold will need 
to be re-evaluated. 
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8.0 Mosquito control 
Mosquito control capabilities is vital for constructed wetlands. In general biological control 
agents such as fish are the most efficient method of controlling mosquito breeding, providing 
fish have sufficient access to all areas of the wetland. Fish species to be used in constructed 
wetlands must be sourced from local waterways, to prevent the introduction of exotic fish 
species. In general the rainbow fish (Melanotaenia spp.) are very hardy and should be stocked 
in all wetlands. Other fish species that can be stocked in constructed wetlands include blue 
eyes (Pseudomugil spp), glass perchlets (Ambassis spp.), grunters (Leiopotherapon spp.) and 
gudgeons (Mogurnda spp.). 
 
Along with fish, annual vegetation maintenance should keep mosquito breeding to minimal 
levels. However, there may be periods of high mosquito breeding that would require 
temporary insecticide control until the cause of the breeding is rectified. The use of 
insecticides can quickly control mosquito breeding, but is not recommended as a long term 
strategy due to potential issues with insecticide resistance, long term cost of maintaining a 
mosquito control program and the possibility of the insecticide applications not being able to 
target all areas of breeding. Mosquito breeding can be controlled with the specific and 
ecological friendly insecticides Bacillus thuringiensis var. israelensis, Bacillus sphaericus or 
methoprene until a solution to prevent/minimise mosquito breeding is implemented. 
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9.0 Summary 
Constructed wetlands can potentially create habitat for mosquito larvae. There are however 
specific design and management options that can be used to minimise or prevent mosquito 
breeding. The general wetland design and management requirements by the responsible 
authority are listed in order of priority. This information is also displayed in Appendix 1. 
 
1. Wetlands constructed as a deep (1-2m wet season stabilised water level), steep sided (at 
least 450 angle or 1V:2H) lake, with stormwater discharged to the deepest point via a silt trap. 
Management requirements include annual removal of silt and semi-aquatic vegetation.  
 
2. Wetlands with detention vegetation treatment zones. The wetland should include a deep, 
steep sided lake/deep pools with dry season flows directed to the deepest point, while the 
vegetation treatment zone should only pond water for a period of 3-4 days. Management 
requirements include annual inspections of the lake margins and removal of silt and marginal 
vegetation, and annual inspections of the vegetation treatment zone, with maintenance 
conducted to remove silt, isolated depressions and dead or lodged vegetation.  
 
3. Wetlands with retention vegetation treatment zone. There should be a main lake/deep pools 
provided with deep and steep sides. Dry season water should discharge into the deepest point 
of the lake. There should be an emergency provision provided in the retention zone to allow 
rapid drainage into a lake/deep pool if mosquito breeding becomes a problem. A weekly adult 
mosquito monitoring and larval mosquito monitoring program is required to ensure mosquito 
populations do not reach pest or public health risk levels. Annual maintenance is required to 
remove vegetation from the retention zone, remove silt and rectify isolated depressions in the 
retention zone, and remove semi-aquatic vegetation and silt from the main lake. 
 
In conclusion, constructed wetlands have the potential to create new mosquito breeding sites 
that could impact on the public health of nearby residents. Design aspects and management 
options should be carefully considered before construction commences. Each wetland will 
require a case by case analysis using these guidelines, which have been developed to assist 
developers and land managers in choosing a suitable design. 
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Appendix 1 
 



Constructed wetlandsConstructed wetlands

Lake

Design optionsDesign options

Wetland with shallow detention zone Wetland with shallow retention zone

Mosquito breeding potentialMosquito breeding potential

Low Low-moderate High

Design requirementsDesign requirements

•Deep water (1-2m wet season stabilised water level), 
steep sides (1V:2H)

•No dry season discharge from lake

•Wet season overflow to mangrove margin, river or 
creek.

•Isolated areas of semi-aquatic vegetation along lake 
margin

•Silt trap at stormwater discharge into constructed 
wetland 

•Mechanical aeration of lake

•Suitable landscaping

•Deep (1-2m wet season stabilised water level), steep sided (1V:2H) lake 
or deep pools

•Mechanical aeration of lake/deep pools

•Shallow detention zone should only detain water for 3-4 days. 

•Dry season flows to lake/deep pools. 

•Silt trap at stormwater discharge into constructed wetland 

•No dry season discharge from system

•Wet season overflow to mangrove margin, river or creek

•Isolated areas of semi-aquatic vegetation along lake margin

•Suitable landscaping

•Not recommended for  tidal areas

•Deep (1-2m wet season stabilised water level), steep sided (1V:2H) 
lake or deep pools.

•Mechanical aeration of lake/deep pools

•Shallow retention zone with isolated areas of semi-aquatic vegetation

•Emergency drainage structure in retention zone

•Dry season flows to lake/deep pools. 

•Silt trap at stormwater discharge into constructed wetland 

•No dry season discharge from system

•Wet season overflow to mangrove margin, river or creek

•Suitable landscaping

•Not recommended for tidal areas

Maintenance and monitoring requirementsMaintenance and monitoring requirements

• Annual inspections of silt trap and lake 
margins. Remove silt and semi-aquatic 
vegetation

•Annual inspections of overflow drain. Remove 
silt and semi-aquatic vegetation, repair erosion.

•Stock with local native fish

•Annual inspections of silt trap and lake/deep pool 
margins. Remove silt and semi-aquatic vegetation

•Periodically inspect detention zone during wet season 
to ensure complete drainage within 3-4 days.

•Annual inspections of detention zone. Remove silt 
and depressions, harvest semi-aquatic vegetation. 

•Annual inspections of overflow drain. Remove silt 
and semi-aquatic vegetation, repair erosion.

•Stock with local native fish

•Annual inspections of silt trap and lake/deep pool margins. Remove silt and semi-aquatic 
vegetation.

•Annual inspections of overflow drain. Remove silt and semi-aquatic vegetation, repair erosion.

•Annual inspections of retention zone. Harvest semi-aquatic vegetation, remove depressions

•Annual inspections of emergency drainage structure. Maintain in working order

•Weekly adult mosquito monitoring at wetland and at a site over 500m away (by landholder or 
responsible authority)

•Weekly larval mosquito surveys during wet season to mid dry season in shallow retention zone 
(by landholder or responsible authority). Mosquito control as necessary.

•Stock with local native fish
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Appendix 4 - Guidelines for preventing mosquito breeding associated with 
construction practice near tidal areas in the NT. 
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Guidelines for Preventing Mosquito Breeding 
Associated with Construction Practice near 

Tidal Areas in the NT 
 

e Top End 
d subsequent 

he result of little 
s, either 

during the construction period or on completion of the project. Much of the 
deleterious ecological disturbance can be avoided or minimized by consultation 

expertise. 

l areas is the 

creation of new mosquito breeding sites can have an enormous bearing of the quality 
of life, land values, costly rehabilitation measures, mosquito control programs and 

 legal implications involved in an outbreak of 

 of Guidelines 
y 
 

ion of mosquito 

o be used as a checklist in the preparation and evaluation of 
n this way 

tion project, so that later costly or environmentally disruptive rectification 
works will not be necessary. 

These guidelines should be used by the relevant construction or advisory authorities. 
Any doubts on the potential for creating mosquito breeding sites on any project can 
be referred to the Senior Medical Entomologist of the Northern Territory Department 
of Health.  

 
 
 
 

1.0 Introduction 
There have been many instances of construction in or near tidal areas in th
of the Northern Territory that have resulted in ecological disturbance an
mosquito breeding. Many of the deleterious disturbances have been t
or no recognition of the ecological consequences of construction practice

between engineers or construction authorities and people with ecological 

 

One of the most significant impacts of construction in or adjacent to tida
creation of new sources of pest and potential disease causing mosquitoes. The 

most importantly, the health and
mosquito-borne disease. 

 

2.0 Aim
These guidelines are intended as a checklist for planners, engineers or an
supervisory officers, responsible for the planning or implementation of any
construction activity near tidal areas, in order to prevent the creat
breeding sites. 

They are also intended t
any Preliminary Environment Report or Environmental Impact Statement. I
it is hoped that the 'potential for additional mosquito breeding areas will be 
recognized and avoided in the planning or implementation phases of any 
construc
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3.0 Mosquitoes of Public Health Importance 
Background information on mosquito biology, breeding sites, potential dise
specific control measures can be found in "Mosquitoes of Public Health
the Northern Territory and their Control" (1984), available from the Depa
Health. Of the 100 species of mosquitoes in the Northern Territory, fiftee
species can breed in the intertidal zone, at least at certain sites and s
the year. These include the principal vectors of malar

ases and 
 Importance in 
rtment of 
n (15) 

ome times of 
ia, Ross River virus, Murray 

Valley encephalitis, and a number of other arbovirus diseases, as well as some 
species regarded as the most important human pest species. 

 
osquitoes

 

Salt Water M  meCommon Na  Importance 

 

 

Culex sitiens Saltwater Culex Localized pest species 

Aedes alternans Scotch Grey Negligible pest 

Aedes vigilax Northern Saltmarsh mosquito  Major pest and disease vector 

Mosquitoes

Anopheles hilli Saltwater Anopheles Potential malaria vector 

 

 

 

Brackish Water  Common Name  Importance 

 

Anopheles farauti s.l.   Australian malaria mosquito  Major malaria vector  

 

 to local pest 

 

ater mosquitoes

Verrallina funerea Brackish forest mosquito Important mosqui

Brackish to fresh w  Common Name  Importance 

 

qu nd disease vector 

Anopheles bancroftii Black malaria mosquito Potential malaria vector and pest 

Anopheles annulipes s.l. Australian Anopheles mosquito Potential malaria vector 

Anopheles meraukensis Freshwater reed Anopheles Pest species 

 

Coquillettidia  xanthogaster The golden mosquito Important pest species 

 

Mansonia uniformis Aquatic plant  mosquito important pest species  

 

Culex annulirostris Common banded mos ito Major pest a
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3.1 Malaria 
Malaria was only eradicated in the Northern Territory in 1962 and many
in the Northern Territory remain vulnerable to malaria reintroduction, partic
those communities which are near large sources of Anopheles mosquitoes
year up to thirty malaria cases are imported into the Top End from 
Department of Health investigates and follows up each case. With incr
numbers of people living in remote areas with large mosquito popula
adjacent to mosquito sources in expanding urban areas, the potential for 
reintroduction is increasing. In particular circumstances, adult mos
measures near urban areas may be necessary, but problems due to lac
thick vegetation, or the proximity to urban areas, may p

 communities 
ularly 
. Each 

overseas, and the 
easing 

tions, or 
malaria 

quito control 
k of access, 

revent or reduce the 
effectiveness of these measures. We need to reduce these potential problems by 
reducing the mosquito breeding areas adjacent to urban areas. 

 reported 
ought the 

er.  Many of these cases have likely sites 
of transmission in towns adjacent to particularly productive mosquito breeding areas. 

s 
. 1. The area 

r high tide zone (from 
m above 
ion is 

rted to the 

. 

ow and 
t mosquito 

e much 

ts, or 
ity to increase 

the amount of mosquito breeding. This is particularly so in the upper high tide area, 
where the often naturally self draining margin of the mangroves can be easily 
disturbed and result in the pooling of tidal water. Such sites can be quite small, but 
extremely productive in the numbers of salt water mosquitoes such as Aedes vigilax. 

At present the Northern Territory Government and the Darwin City Council have a 
continuing mosquito engineering control program around urban Darwin, to rectify 

 

3.2 Arbovirus Diseases 
Each year there can be from 100 to 400 cases of Ross River virus disease
in the Top End. These are laboratory confirmed cases only, and it is th
number of clinical cases is very much high

With a tropical lifestyle and an expanding population, it is becoming increasingly 
necessary to provide mosquito free urban areas. 

 

4.0 Mosquito Breeding Sites in Coastal Area
The breeding sites of the various mosquito species are illustrated in Fig
of greatest potential for mosquito breeding lies within the uppe
7. 3m to 8.0m A. C. D. in the Darwin area). In addition, the region up to 1.0
maximum high tide can be a significant mosquito breeding area, as this reg
usually the recipient of seepage, rain water and silt inputs being transpo
tidal areas. These regions have the capacity for both natural and human 
disturbances that can lead to significant increase in mosquito breeding

The intertidal areas of wide expanse, thick vegetation, very flat topography, and fresh 
water inflows are the largest sources of mosquitoes. These large tidally influenced 
marshes (e. g. Leanyer Swamp) have variable salinity water which is shall
thickly vegetated and is the ideal breeding habitat for most of the importan
species.  Natural tidal marshes such as these can be extended and mad
more productive sources of mosquitoes with increased silt, nutrient and water inputs 
from urban and industrial developments. 

Any construction practice that increases the flow of water, silt or nutrien
interrupts or prolongs the drainage through these areas, has the capac
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past poor construction practices. The annual expenditure is in the region of $300 

 a 
osquitoes. 
r 

rly when 
the new 

eding at an early 
uito breeding 

tion works in 
Palmerston have resulted in a relatively mosquito free urban environment. This 
consideration in the planning stage has been a very cost effective solution. 

in 
ito breeding 

Mosquito problems created by previous construction practices are detailed in 

s or close to 
et season 

ized with 
sult in new mosquito breeding areas. These 

areas can be extremely productive, particularly if the borrow pits have some tidal 
y of the freshwater aquatic predators of mosquito 

va eas that are deep enough to penetrate the water 

5.2 Storm Water Drainage  

terial and the disruption of normal drainage patterns. If the 
disruption of drainage is in tidal areas it can create extreme mosquito problems. 

 can be 
ceives organic nutrients from urban run 

off or industrial processes. 

 

If storm drains with considerable dry season flows are directed into low lying areas, 
particularly in the upper high tide zone, considerable ecological disturbance can 
result in dramatic increases in mosquito breeding. 

 
 

000. 

This annual expenditure included funds for the construction of drains and
proportion to permanently upgrade those drains that repeatedly breed m
The program will need to be relatively long term to rectify all the past poo
construction practices and achieve a relatively mosquito free city, particula
poor construction practices are still proceeding. In contrast, planners of 
satellite city of Palmerston considered the potential for mosquito bre
stage. The siting of the urban areas, the rectification of existing mosq
areas, the design and endpoints of the storm drains, and reclama

 

5.0 Construction practices that can result 
mosqu

Appendix I. 

 

5.1 Sand Extraction 
Deposits are usually found in low lying areas along swamps and creek
the tidal areas. Any sand extraction activity has the capacity to produce w
flooded depressions or waterfilled borrow pits that quickly become colon
aquatic or semi aquatic vegetation and re

influence, as this can eliminate ma
lar e.  Those sand extraction ar
table can become perennial mosquito sources. 

 

Storm water drain construction can produce mosquito breeding sites by poor 
placement of berm ma

 

Open unlined storm drains with relatively permanent dry season flows
mosquito sources, particularly if the drain re
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edance of 
son pooling. Detailed 

and vegetation surveys are usually necessary to avoid such 
disturbances. 

n patterns 
rove areas 

 sources of 
x mosquito. 
 result in 

ater retention 
osquito breeding sites. Aspects that need 

particular attention include the final water level, the quality and salinity range of the 
impounded water, the maintenance drainage capability, the potential vegetation 

 inflow of silt. 

pt previously self draining areas and result in pooling 
of water. This is particularly so if the land fill has silt laden run off and is sited in a 
complex drainage pattern.  Pollution and vegetation growth at the edge of land fill 

rict the normal activity of aquatic predators 

 Sewage Pond Construction 
The siting of sewage ponds is one of the most important factors in reducing potential 

 disruption 
ss and 
breeding 

 
e mosquito 

elled or discharged directly to a 
daily flushed tidal area. These maintenance practices need to be considered in the 
planning stages and should be important factors in the choice of a site. 

 

The type of ponds, particularly the depth, size and bank material can have a large 
bearing on whether the ponds are mosquito sources. 

 

5.3 Road embankments and Access Roads 
Road embankments and access roads can result in impoundments or imp
normal drainage patterns and frequently cause at least wet sea
topographic 

 

5.4 Water Retention in Tidal Areas 
The construction of water retention features can result in altered vegetatio
that can give rise to mosquito breeding. Water retention in standing mang
which results in the death of mangroves can create extremely productive
the salt marsh mosquito, the salt water Anopheles or the salt water Cule
Inundation of disturbed tidal areas by high tides, rain or waste water can
emergence of large numbers of mosquitoes. Meticulous planning or w
features is necessary to avoid creating m

growth in or at the edges, and the

 

5.5 Land Fill Operations 
Land fill in tidal areas can disru

operation in water can eliminate or rest
and give rise to mosquito problems. 

 

5.6

mosquito problems. Correct siting of ponds is vital near coastal areas, as
of mangrove drainage patterns cancreate new breeding sites, and acce
service embankments can impound water to create additional mosquito 
sites. 

Maintenance needs, such as emptying certain ponds, can cause extrem
problems unless the pond contents can be chann
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ources, or 
 will be 
s the 

ral features 
such as swamplands. It is logical to avoid such costly rectification works or possible 

ivisions. 

ended avoiding large and uncontrolled tidally 
influenced mosquito breeding areas by having a 1.6km buffer between the breeding 

This buffer is very relevant for those large salt marsh swamps with fresh water input 

 rectified. 

If urban areas are built near these large and at present uncontrollable mosquito 
ssary to control the breeding. Examples of 

e: 

nage by a system of channels 

2. Tidal bunds, tide gates and an internal drainage system 

ater lake 

 

 

ntemplated as a control 
ty that such methods will be 

6.0 Guidelines for Construction Practice 

1. No borrow pits, extractive industry or excavation should be conducted within 
es. 

2. Borrow pits or extractive operations should not excavate to a base level below 
maximum high tide level. 

 
3. Cover material and vegetation should not be pushed into the tidal zone. There 

should be no impedance of overland flow into the tidal zone. 

5.7 Urban Subdivisions 
When urban subdivisions are poorly sited near pre-existing mosquito s
sites that have the potential to become sources, it is very likely that there
public pressure at a later date to rectify the mosquito breeding. Sometime
rectification works can be extremely expensive, or severely disrupt natu

destruction of animal and fish habitats, by the correct siting of urban subd

 

The Department of Health has recomm

areas and the proposed urban development. 

 

such as Leanyer Swamp and Howard Swamp, but it is of little relevance for very 
small areas that are not very productive, or that can be easily controlled or

 

breeding areas, then attempts will be nece
types of physical control methods recommended includ

 

1. Swamp drai

3. Steep sided relatively deep (greater than 2.0m)  excavated fresh w

4. Salt water lake.

Insecticide control for extended periods should not be co
measure around urban areas, as there can be no certain
effective in the longer term. 

 

Borrow Pits and Excavations 

the tidal zone, unless provision is made to prevent ecological chang
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4. All borrowing or extractive areas should be rehabilitated immediate
compl

ly upon 
etion of the operation such that all operational areas are completely self 

draining. 

5. Vehicle disturbed areas such as wheel ruts and compacted soil areas should 
be rectified as soon as practical to prevent water ponding. 

hed tidal 

creek. In Darwin 100 year flood drains should be constructed to the 3.7 AHD 
 

t will not result in silt 
lled 
uch drains 

 
 the possibility of longer 

inverts or sub soil pipes. 

maintenance. 

ks or flow 

 

s that are 
ays 

for fresh water, unless there are other considerations requiring larger drains. 

 

7 at are likely to carry considerale silt 
bdivision 

6.3 Embankments and Access Roads 
1. No embankments should be constructed across tidal areas unless provision is 

made for sufficient tidal exchange to prevent any considerable ecological 
change. If upstream impoundments of tidal water are completely flushed at 
least once in 7 days, there is usually no significant mosquito breeding in the 
impounded tidal water. 

 

 

 

6.2 Storm Water Drainage 
1. Drains should be constructed to discharge direct into regularly flus

areas, such as tidal creeks or a formalized channel dug back from a tidal 

level and low flow drains to the 3. 5 AHD (or below this level if silt
accumulation is a potential problem). 

 
2. Drains through tidal areas need to be of dimensions tha

accumulation in or near the drain.  Low flow drains should be insta
wherever there is the possibility of longer term dry season flows. S
can be either impervious above ground inverts or sub soil pipes. 

3. Low flow drains should be installed wherever there is
term dry season flows.  Such drains can be either impervious above ground 

 

4. Access along all drains is necessary for regular 

 

5. Drains through tidal areas should follow the course of existing cree
lines wherever possible. 

6. Drains for mosquito control purposes should be only of dimension
necessary to drain over a period of 2 to 3 days for tidal areas, and 4 to 5 d

. Silt traps should be installed in drains th
loads. This is particularly necessary in large urban drains during su
construction. 
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2. Embankments should have provision for complete drainage of u
at least over a period of less than five days after flooding. This 
applies to areas n

pland areas 
particularly 

ear the tidal limit, which would only be reached by tides 
once in 10 to 14 days. 

al 
upland flows are 

ound the reclamation area, the diverted flow should be discharged 
direct to the major tidal drainage line immediately seaward of the 

e upper high tide zone should be restricted as much 
as possible, to prevent the creation of vechile disturbed areas that could pond 

6.4 Water Retention in Tidal Areas 
efore any water 

 

2. Th quatic 
fe

ssible aquatic and 
ffect on aquatic 

ence; the depth of the 
retained water; inputs of organic and other pollutants into the system; 

e 
ecological effects 

seaward of the retention. 

3. If the tidal regime in the water feature is significantly reduced or eliminated, all 

4. Silt traps should be constructed at all significant silt entry points. 

5. Regular vegetation maintenance or control programs will be necessary. The 
provision of 1:1 side slope or impervious margins should be considered to 
reduce maintenance needs. 

 

6. There should not be any small cut off areas at any height level of the water. 
 
 

 

3. Embankments for land reclamation purposes should have an intern
drainage system with tide valves at the embankment. If 
diverted ar

embankment. 

 

4. Vehicle access along th

tide and rainwater. 

 

1. An ecological and hydrological study should be undertaken b
retention feature is constructed in a tidal area. 

ose aspects that are considered critical to the success of an a
ature include: 

the levels and seasonal fluctuations in salinity; the po
semi aquatic vegetation changes likely to occur; the e
animal life; the number of days under tidal influ

the' source., amounts. and quality of possible top up water; th
provisions for periodic maintenance; possible 

 

existing mangroves in the retention area should be removed. 
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6
1 age patterns,     

either by the land fill operations, or possible erosion from the fill area. 

2.   There should be dra and fill 
operations, and these drains should discharge direct to a daily flushed tidal 
system. 

e sited preferably on bare mud flat areas or land 
backed in preference to existing mangrove areas to minimize ecological 

existing 

 
should be direct to daily flushed tidal 

bdivision 
1. A mosquito buffer zone for the exclusion of urban residential development is 

ced 
dicate this 

 modified. 

 

 of extensive 
 a significant 

 

ordering tidal areas should incorporate a buffer distance 
tide level and property boundaries, so that access is 

f new 

Medical Entomology of the Northern Territory Department of Health is available for 
advice on what may constitute a potentially significant mosquito breeding site. In 
some instances where detailed entomological investigations are necessary, 12 
months entomological monitoring may be required before the detailed planning 
stage. For significant entomological investigations, it may be necessary for the 
developer to engage an entomological consultant. 

.5 Land Fill in Tidal Areas 
.   Land fill operations should not impede any established drain

 

inage provisions all around the base of sanitary l

 

6.6 Sewage Pond Construction 
1. Sewage ponds should b

disturbances. 

 

2. The siting of ponds should not result in any impedance to pre-
drainage lines,either landward or within the tidal area. 

3. Pond drainage during maintenance 
areas. 

 

6.7 Urban Su

recommended within 1.6km of large and uncontrolled tidally influen
mosquito breeding areas, unless specific biting insect studies in
can be

2. No urban residential developments are recommended within 1km
areas of mangroves, unless biting midges are not likely to be
problem. 

3. Any subdivisions b
between the high 
possible for management purposes, and to prevent the creation o
mosquito breeding sites. 

 

7.0 Consultation 
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Consultation for any project within a tidally affected area may be re
Northern Territory Department of Lands and Planning, or the Environm
Assessments section of the N

quired with the 
ental 

orthern Territory Department of Natural Resources, 
Environment, the Arts and Sports. 

 

Peter Whelan Senior Medical Entomologist , NT Deartment of Heath 2011  
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Previous mosquito problems in the Top End of 
the NT created by Construction Practice 

xtraction  

a of 
form a 
d in an area 
al 

high levels of organic matter and flotsam. The area proceeded to breed very 
toes and a range of other pest and 

arrying mosquitoes. 

Sand mining at Casuarina Beach was carried out behind the frontal dunes, to a 
ollected freshwater, 

to the pits. 

rackish and tidal water pools, with 
mangroves and dense salt water couch grass, providing ideal habitats for a 

itoes seriously 
earby 

k 
, a large 

la 
tream. The spoil 

e channel to form a 
continuous embankment. This embankment disrupted the free drainage of the 
nearby mangrove and mud flat areas, resulting in cut off tidal depressions 
throughout the upper reaches of mangroves. These depressions created the 
breeding sites for hordes of salt marsh mosquitoes that plagued the general 
area for many years until rectified by the re-establishment of a drainage 
system under the combined mosquito engineering control group. 
 
 
 

 
1.0 Sand E
Bynoe Harbour 
Sand extraction on a beach area in Bynoe Harbour resulted in an are
mangroves being bulldozed and pushed further into a tidal area to 
retarding barrier. Fresh water inflow into the retarding basin resulte
of impounded water varying from brackish to salt, depending on tid
movement. The large quantities of dead and dying mangroves contributed to 

large numbers of salt marsh mosqui
potential disease c
 

Casuarina Beach 

depth below high tide level.  Although initially the pits only c
the weakened frontal dunes soon collapsed, allowing tidal entry in
 
The result was a range of fresh, b

large range and huge numbers of mosquitoes. These mosqu
disrupted the recreational use of the nearby park, and affected n
residential areas and the hospital area. 

 

2.0 Storm Water Channelization Ludmilla Cree
During the installation of storm water drainage in the Ludmilla area
channel was constructed through the upper reaches of the Ludmil
mangroves to convey the increased storm water further downs
from the channelization was thrown up on the sides of th
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3.0 Storm Water Discharge, Sandy Creek, T
The construction of storm water drainage in the Tiwi area resulted in the 
discharge of storm water into the upper reaches of Sandy Creek alon
Rocklands Drive. With residential development, this extensive dra
had considerable dry season flows from overwatering and wash dow
activities, which transformed the seasonal drainage line into a perma
flowing creek. Ecological changes occurred in the creek and for a 
distance downstr

iwi 

g 
inage system 

n 
nently 

considerable 
eam into the mangrove areas of Sandy Creek. Fresh water 

on former 

oth fresh 

others colonized new areas. These ecological changes led to the creation of a 
ito pest problem. 

 area of 
 embankment. 

ther areas 
uate temporary 

t drainage 
 yet 
ation led to 

ng of 
e resultant emergence of 

salt marsh and other species of mosquitoes required regular surveys and 
 inaccessible swamp. Notwithstanding 

 area will soon be landfilled for future commercial 
 provides an 

ge 
g of many 

eir facilities. These tracks sometimes have inadequate drainage provisions 
which can interupt overland water flow into tidal areas or disrupt tidal drainage 
patterns. This can result in the retention of water in drainage lines and creeks, 
creating swampy areas, or cause pooling on the uphill sides of the track. In 
some instances, when drainage is constructed under the road, scouring on the 
downhill side of the drain can result in depressions that can fill after rain or high 
tides. 
 

and brackish water reeds began growing beneath mangroves and 
bare mud flat areas. 
Silt accumulation caused drainage pattern changes and pooling of b
and tidal waters over considerable areas. Some areas of mangroves died while 

range of mosquito breeding habitats and serious mosqu
 

4.0 Road Embankments and Access Tracks 

Tiger Brennan Drive 
During the construction of the Tiger Brennan Drive extension, a large
mangroves was cut off from regular tidal influence by an earth
Some areas of the mangroves were flattened and left in situ, while o
were bulldozed clear, leaving deep machinery tracks. Inadeq
drainage pipes were installed which were too small to allow sufficien
of impounded water, sited too high to allow complete drainage, and
sufficient to allow tidal ingress and water level fluctuations. This situ
a stagnant brackish water impoundment, with periodic tidal floodi
sheltered shallow water and artificial depressions.  Th

mosquito control operations in areas of
that the affected
development, even short-term impoundment of brackish water
unacceptable environment that promotes mosquito breeding. 
 

Access Tracks 
Access tracks, particularly those constructed by Electricity or Sewera
authorities, are frequently just above tidal reach, due to the positionin
of th
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5.0 Water Retention Features in Tidal Areas 
Examples of the range of problems created by water retention in ti
can be illustrated by the construction of the Frances Bay Mooring B
old Fannie Bay Golf Club dam, the Gove alumina final retention pon
Palmerston Lake on the Darwin City Council Golf Course. All of the
had water retained either permanently or temporarily during cons
were periodically under water level fluctuations by tidal or storm wate
influence. Each impoundment exhibited a range of salinities and re
vegetation chang

dal areas 
asin, the 
d and 

se projects 
truction, and 

r 
sulted in 

es which included either death of mangroves, growth of fresh 
or brackish water reeds, death of fish or other aquatic mosquito predators or 

breeding of mosquitoes. The 
ecological modifications caused by the construction has usually been 

e or 

sin, the mangrove death and coincident 
mosquito breeding was caused by the embankment of an area of mangroves 

rmwater 

 
ms arose 

dically 

ity for top 
t side slope 

 large area 
 of the 
ves and 

s of enormous numbers of 
mosquito larvae. The periodic plagues of salt marsh mosquitoes from this area 
precipitated industrial problems and ushered in a mosquito control program 
which was frequently inefficient. The large area of mosquito breeding and the 
inaccessibility of the breeding areas by a tangle of dead mangroves hindered 
larval control, and adult mosquito control by fogging was restricted by the lack 
of all around access to cope with varying wind directions. 
 
 

prolific algal growth. 
 
Any of these factors can result in prolific 

considerable and the mosquito breeding can only be alleviated by expensiv
critically timed water management procedures. 
 
In the Frances Bay mooring ba

upstream of the mooring basin, with inadequate provision for sto
drainage from the impounded area. 

The Old Fannie Bay Dam (now Lake Alexander) mosquito proble
from the creation of a non draining tidal depression which was perio
flooded by high tides. 
 
Extensive algal growth and colonization by dense reeds in the Palmerston 
Lake resulted from infrequent tidal entry, inadequate pumping capac
up sea water, inflow of organic rich storm water and the insufficien
and depth of the impoundment. 
 
The Gove waste water retention pond was created by impounding a
of mangroves behind an embankment. The low salinity and high PH
impounded water caused the death of a large area of dense mangro
destroyed all aquatic life except for periodic pulse
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6.0 Sanitary Land Fill, Leanyer Dump 
Urban refuse fill into the edge of a salt marsh resulted in areas of po
marsh becoming significant mosquito breeding sites as the normal a
predators such as fish beetles and bugs were eliminated. Other ar
breeding sites by poor placement of the fill creating cut off pools or
interrupting surface drainage patterns. Additional problems were c
depressions left by the operation of machinery on the salt marsh floo
instance, the 

lluted 
quatic 

eas became 
 silt runoff 
reated by 

r. In one 
stockpiling of a large number of tyres without a covering of soil 

led to appreciable numbers of artificial container breeding mosquitoes affecting 

ments, are 
eding has 
oss tidal 

 debris into 
nut Grove 
e swampy 
 to 
ankment 

 the embankment and 
f brackish and 

 control zone sewerage scheme bordering 
tidal areas of Fannie Bay created depressions by machinery disturbance and 

 the Trade 
g sites by pushing 

to severe 
rovision for 

ossible 
e wet season, 

kment died 
kish water reed 
only be achieved 

ase into the impounded area. In the tidal area, the drainage 
pattern disruptions led to very large areas of mangrove channels and flow lines 
without the capacity to drain freely at low tides. Subsequent mangrove 
vegetation growth further aggravated the disruption and resulted in large areas 
of tidal pooling. The consequences of these practices led to enormous 
populations of a range of mosquito species, severely affecting nearby 
residential areas. 
 

nearby suburbs. 
 

7.0 Sewer Line Construction 
The installation of sewer lines, by the nature of gravity flow require
invariably installed near the tidal zone. The creation of mosquito bre
been caused by the construction of embankments to carry pipes acr
areas, the subsidence of excavations, or the pushing of earth and
the mangroves. An embankment across a former tidal creek in Coco
resulted in changing a free draining section of tidal creek into a dens
fresh water reed swamp. The ecological changes were not confined
upstream of the embankment. Continued seepage through the emb
caused mangrove species change in the tidal area below
the resultant root growth and silt accumulation created a series o
saline cut off pools. A section of the

subsidence of earth cover. More recent installations for
Development Zone created additional mosquito breedin
earth and mangroves into the tidal zone. 
 

8.0 Construction of Leanyer Sewage Ponds 

The siting of the Leanyer Ponds and associated embankments led 
disruption of mangrove drainage patterns. One embankment had p
drainage but the culvert was not installed with any consideration for p
ecological consequences. This area retained fresh water in th
but was still subject to very high tides. Mangroves within. the emban
and the previous mud flat was transformed into a dense brac
swamp. In addition, the maintenance of certain ponds could 
by effluent rele
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Plate 1 This tidally flooded ex-sand mining pit is now the site of prolific 

breeding by Aedes vigilax, Culex annulirostris and Anopheles farauti 
s.l.. 

 

 
Plate 2 An artificial drain constructed without an outlet to the tidal zone will 

simply pond and stagnate – and breed mosquitoes. 
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Plate 3 Inappropriate landfill here has blocked natural drainage on the salt 

marsh, leading to ponding and mosquito breeding. 
 

 
Plate 4 Interruption of drainage by nearby roadworks has led to tidally 

influenced ponding and killed the mangroves: large numbers of the 
saltmarsh mosquitos, absent before, were a problem here during 
the construction phase. 
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Plate 5 Pooling of stormwater through inadequate drainage creates 

mosquito breeding sites. 
 

 
Plate 6 A sand dam placed through mangroves leads to upstream ponding; 

mangrove death and high numbers of mosquitoes. 
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Plate 7 Machinery distrubance of the tidal area can give rise to significant 

numbers of mosquitoes after high tides. 
 

 
Plate 8 Damming of a mangrove creek for water storage, killed the 

mangroves and the resultant brackish water gave rise to very high 
numbers of mosquitoes. 
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Appendix 5 - Personal protection from mosquitoes and biting midges in the 
NT. 
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Personal protection from mosquitoes & biting midges in the 

NT 
 

P. I. Whelan 
Department of Health  

October 2011 
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Adapted from paper by P. Whelan in “Australian Mosquito Control Manual” by a 
panel of authors, Editors C. Morris and P. Dale. Australian Mosquito Control 
Association, 1998, ISBN 0-646-35310-1. 
 
1.0 MOSQUITOES AND BITING MIDGE BITES 
Mosquitoes and biting midges (genus Culicoides and sometimes erroneously called 
sand flies) can reach sufficient numbers in various localities to be considered serious 
pests.  The bites themselves can be painful and extremely annoying, and people 
suffer varying degrees of reaction to bites (Lee 1975).  However the possibility of the 
spread of various diseases by their blood sucking habits to either humans or animals 
is a more serious outcome.  Mosquitoes can carry viruses such as Murray Valley 
encephalitis, Kunjin, Ross River, and Barmah Forest virus, which cause human 
disease (Russell 1995).  Biting midges do not carry any pathogens in Australia that 
cause human disease. 
 

Female mosquitoes or biting midges bite to take blood from their hosts, which is 
necessary for the development of eggs. 

 

Mosquitoes and biting midges show considerable variation in their preference for 
hosts.  Some species feed selectively on cattle, horses, marsupials, amphibians, 
birds or humans, while other species are relatively indiscriminate feeders. 

 

The time of feeding varies for different species.  Many mosquitoes feed just after 
sunset while others are more active at other times including late in the night, in the 
late afternoon, or in the early morning.  Biting midges are most active in the evening 
and early morning. 

 

The place of feeding by mosquitoes or biting midges is varied.  Some species, such 
as the brown house mosquito, readily entering houses to feed on people, while 
others will only bite people outdoors. 

 

When a mosquito or biting midge bites, fine stylets sheathed in the proboscis are 
inserted into small capillaries in the skin.  Blood is sucked up through one of the 
channels in the stylets, while saliva is injected down an adjacent channel.  This saliva 
contains histamine like substances that the human body recognises as foreign and 
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often stimulates a bite reaction.  Sometimes the saliva can contain viruses or other 
pathogens that can cause disease. 

 

Some people can become very sensitive after being bitten and suffer a general 
reaction from further bites.  The bites may itch for days, producing restlessness, loss 
of sleep and nervous irritation.  Scratched bites can lead to secondary infections and 
result in ugly scars.  On the other hand, some people become tolerant to particular 
species and suffer little after-effects from repeated bites. 

 

Biting insects create problems in the enjoyment of outdoor activities, causing a 
reluctance to enter certain areas after sundown or forcing people to be confined to 
insect-proof areas at certain times of the year.  Personal protection and avoidance 
measures can offer considerable protection from bites, as well as offering protection 
against mosquito-borne disease. 

 
 
2.0 MOSQUITO & BITING MIDGE AVOIDANCE 
A sensible precaution to prevent biting insect attack is to avoid areas that are known 
to have high biting insect activity.   

 

The upper high tide areas near creeks or low-lying areas, particularly near salt marsh 
habitats, can be significant sources of northern salt marsh mosquitoes Aedes vigilax 
and various other pest mosquitoes.  The period of high salt marsh mosquito activity is 
usually during the late dry season and early wet season in tropical latitudes.  
Generally they are prevalent for one to two weeks after the highest tides of the month 
or appreciable rain. Salt marsh mosquito and midge pest calendars are available 
from the health website  
http://www.health.nt.gov.au/Medical_Entomology/index.aspx 

Dense vegetation near the breeding sites should be avoided during the day over this 
period.  Pest problems during the evening and night can occur within 3 km of 
productive breeding sites (Whelan et al., 1997). 

 

Other areas of high mosquito activity are the large seasonally flooded areas 
associated with rivers or drainage lines, flooded coastal swamps, extensive reed 
swamps and lagoons, ill defined or poorly draining creeks, extensive irrigation areas, 
and wastewater disposal facilities.  Densely shaded areas near these habitats should 
be avoided during the day, and accommodation areas should be at least 3 km from 
extensive areas of these habitats. 

 

Extensive areas of mangroves with small dendritic creeks or estuarine areas with 
muddy banks are potential sources of mangrove biting midges.  These midges have 
seasonal and monthly population peaks with the monthly peaks usually associated 
with the tidal regime.  When camping or choosing a permanent living site, a 
separation distance of at least 2 km from these areas is recommended unless 
specific biting insect investigations indicate there are no seasonal pest problems 
(Whelan 1990, Whelan, Hayes et al. 1997). 
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If camping or selecting house sites near creeks, rivers or lagoons, choose localities 
of the water body which have steep margins or little marginal emergent vegetation, 
have swiftly running water with little marginal pooling or vegetation, or do not arise 
from or empty into a nearby swamp area.  Exposed beaches or cliffs away from 
mangrove or estuary areas are preferred sites to avoid both mosquitoes and biting 
midges.  In more inland areas, locations on hills or rises at least 3 km from ill defined 
drainage lines, poorly flowing creeks and seasonally flooded areas should avoid the 
worst mosquito problems. 

 

In residential areas, a local source of mosquitoes may be the cause of the problem.  
Check nearby potential artificial sources of mosquitoes such as disused swimming 
pools, receptacles such as tyres, drums, fallen palm fronds, pot plant drip trays, plant 
striking buckets, animal water, garden equipment, plastic sheeting, blocked roof 
gutters, old fishponds, or localised ponding of drains.  Sites with mosquitoes breeding 
can be rectified by physically removing the source or through the use of insecticides. 
Fish ponds or ponds used for frogs can be rectified by the addition of a few fish. 

 

 

3.0 SCREENING 
The best method of avoiding attack at night is to stay inside insect-screened houses.  
Screens can be made of galvanised iron, copper, bronze, aluminium or plastic.  Near 
the coast, iron or copper screens are not recommended because of the corrosive 
action of salt sprays.  Homes near biting midge breeding sites require either fine 
mesh screens or lightproof curtains.   

 

Screens should be of the correct mesh, fit tightly and be in good repair.  Biting 
insects frequently follow people into buildings and for this reason, screen doors 
should open outward and have automatic closing devices.  Insecticides such as 
permethrin, deltamethrin, bifenthrin, or alpha-cypermethrin sprayed on or around 
screens may give added protection against mosquitoes or biting midges, but care is 
needed as some insecticides affect screens.   

 

It is advisable to use an insect proof tent when camping near potential biting insect 
areas.  Coastal areas subject to attack by biting midges require tents to be fitted with 
a finer mesh screening. Tents can be made more mosquito effective by spraying 
them inside and out with bifenthrin or alpha-cypermethrin. 

 

 

4.0 MOSQUITO NETS 
Mosquito nets are useful in temporary camps or in unscreened houses near biting 
insect breeding areas.  Generally standard mosquito nets are not sufficient to prevent 
biting midge attack.  White netting is best as mosquitoes accidentally admitted into 
the net are easily seen and killed.  The net is suspended over the bed and tucked 
under the mattress.  An aerosol pyrethrin spray can be used to kill mosquitoes that 
enter the net.  Care is needed not to leave exposed parts of the body in contact with 
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the net, as mosquitoes will bite through the net.  Nets can be made more effective by 
dipping impregnation with permethrin (Lines et al. 1985) or by spraying them inside 
and out with bifenthrin, lambda-cyhalothrin or alpha-cypermethrin.. 

 

5.0 INSECT PROOF CLOTHING 
Head nets, gloves and boots can protect parts of the body, which are not covered by 
other clothing.  Head nets with 1-1.5 meshes to the centimetre are recommended for 
good visibility and comfort, and additional treatment of the net with a repellent will 
discourage insect attack.  Thick clothing or tightly woven material offers protection 
against bites.  Light coloured, loose fitting long sleeved shirts and full-length trousers 
are recommended.  Dark clothing such as dark blue denim or black clothing is much 
more attractive to salt marsh mosquitoes than white clothing. Many mosquitoes 
including salt marsh mosquitoes or Anopheles bancroftii will bite through tight fitting 
shirts or pants. For particular risk areas or occupations, protective clothing can be 
impregnated with permethrin or other synthetic pyrethroid insecticides such as 
bifenthrin to give added protection (Burgess et al. 1988).  Sleeves and collars should 
be kept buttoned and trousers tucked in socks during biting insect risk periods.  
Protection is very necessary near areas of salt marsh, mangroves, or large fresh 
water swamps where the various species of mosquitoes may be very abundant 
during the day in shaded situations, as well as at night. 

 

6.0 REPELLENTS 
Relief from biting insect attack may be obtained by applying repellents to the skin and 
clothing (Schreck et al. 1984).  Many repellents affect plastics and care is needed 
when applying them near mucous membranes such as the eyes and lips.   

 

Repellents with the chemical diethyl-toluamide (DEET) or picaridin give good 
protection, with DEET based repellents the best. Some specific repellent products, 
such as standard Aerogard, which are formulated to repel flies, are generally not 
efficient against mosquitoes or biting midges. Brands with DEET such as Rid, 
Tropical Strength Aerogard, Bushman’s, and Muskol, or products with picaridin such 
as Repel include specific products that are effective.  Those products with higher 
amounts of DEET or picaridin are usually the most efficient.  Many botanical based 
products do not offer sufficient protection. However, p-methane 3,8diol or PMD 
(extract of lemon eucalyptus) at a minimum concentration of 30% provides longer 
lasting protection compared to other botanicals and has a similar efficacy compared 
to the low DEET concentration products.   

 

Application of repellents over large areas of the body or on extensive areas of 
children is not recommended particularly those repellents with concentrations of 
DEET greater than 20%.  Protection from mosquito penetration through open weave 
or close fitting clothes can be obtained by applying a light application of aerosol 
repellent to the exterior of clothing.  Repellents should be supplementary to 
protective clothing and should not be regarded as substitutes. 

 

Personal repellents are available as sprays, creams or gels.  The gels are best and 
creams usually last longer than the aerosol formulations.  Repellents can prevent 
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bites from 1 to 4 hours, depending on the repellents, the species of biting insect, or 
the physical activity of the wearer. In general aerosol alcohol based repellents will 
only give one hour protection in the tropics so reapplication is necessary. Products 
labelled low irritant generally mean less active ingredient. 

 

There are some new metofluthrin vapour active pyrethroid spatial repellents on the 
market where there is passive evaporation from impregnated strips or pads. These 
have been shown to be very effective in preventing landing or biting of many species 
of mosquitoes and midges, even in outdoor situations within a close surround of the 
devices, or within rooms in more enclosed areas. 

 

Insecticide impregnated mosquito coils offer good protection in relatively wind 
protected areas, while the allethrin pad candle heated mosquito lanterns or gas 
operated allethrin mosquito protection devices offer excellent protection in patio or 
veranda or other outdoor situations. Mosquito lanterns or gas powered pad 
dispensers are cost effective for events such as barbeques or congregations of 
people, with two or more dispersed around the group to cater for breeze direction. 
Candle devices need care with the candles, while the gas powered models are safe 
and effective in situation on boats and vessels. They work best in still or very light 
breeze conditions.  

 

Electronic insect repellers that emit ultrasonic or audible sounds do not offer any 
protection against mosquitoes or biting midges.  They are based on a false premise 
and have been found to have no repellent effect under scientific testing (Curtis 1986).  
Electronic ultrasonic repellers do not repel mosquitoes or biting midges and should 
not be relied upon for personal protection (Mitchell 1992). 

 

Plants with reported insecticidal properties such as neem trees and the citrosa plant 
have not been shown to act as mosquito repellents just by growing in the vicinity of 
people (Mitchell 1992, Matsuda et al. 1996).  Growing or positioning these plants 
near evening activity areas will not prevent mosquito attack. However some plants 
have some repellency effects as smoke or liniments (see section 12, emergency 
biting insect protection) 

 

 

7.0 ANIMAL DIVERSION 
Camping upwind near congregations of stock or domestic animals will serve to divert 
mosquitoes or biting midges to alternative hosts.  Similar considerations can be 
made when planning residential sites and animal holding areas in a rural situation. 
Dogs of darker colour tend to attract some species of mosquitoes more than lighter 
colours and can divert some pest problems from people in close vicinity in outdoor 
situations in the evening.  
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8.0 LIGHTING DIVERSION 
Many mosquito and biting midge species are attracted to white light.  This can cause 
pest problems in unscreened houses or when camping.  The use of yellow or even 
better red incandescent bulbs or fluorescent tubes rather than white light will reduce 
the attractiveness of lights to insects.  An incandescent or ultra violet light placed at a 
distance from a house or camp can serve to attract insects to an alternative area.  
This is more effective if the light is close to the breeding site, or between the breeding 
site and the accommodation area.  The attractive lights should not be close to 
accommodation or directly down wind of accommodation areas.  Light proof curtains 
or similar screening can be very effective in reducing the attraction of biting insects to 
areas that are illuminated at night. 

 

 

9.0 ADULT INSECT CONTROL 
If mosquitoes or biting midges have entered a screened area or house or premises 
they can be knocked down with hand held pyrethrin aerosols. Care should be taken 
by reading the label to ensure only knockdown aerosols suitable for spraying in the 
air are used in proximity to people or food.  

There are automatic wall mounted dispensers of aerosol for killing adult mosquitoes 
or flies that dispense mainly pyrethrins. These are registered for use either indoors or 
outdoors so care is needed in reading the labels. Generally these dispense aerosol in 
short bursts every 20 to 40 seconds and can last up to 40 hours before refilling. 
Outdoors devices need to be in wind protected areas such as verandas and patios.  

 

Other devices that can be effective at killing and/or repelling biting insects include 
mosquito coils (Charlwood & Jolley 1984) and electric plug in insecticide pads. The 
plug in pad devices are every effective  inside buildings but care is needed in reading 
the labels  These devices are only effective in relatively protected or closed areas 
such as patios, inside buildings or where there are only slight breezes.  Use of coils 
in outdoor or unscreened areas should be backed up with other measures such as 
suitable protective clothing or repellents. 

 

Large scale adult biting insect control can be achieved for short terms (hours) by 
using portable or industrial fog generators, backpack misters, or heavy duty ultra-low-
volume aerosol generators to knock down active adult insects.  The insecticides of 
choice in these machines are maldison, bioresmethrin or pyrethrum.  Control relies 
on good access, open vegetation, and light breezes in the direction of the breeding or 
harbouring sites.  Application should only be during the peak biting insect activity 
period of those insects actually causing the problem, which is usually the late 
evening and early night.   

 

There are some synthetic pyrethroid aerosol products available as outdoor yard or 
patio repellents.  Control may only be temporary (hours) and re-invasion will usually 
occur within hours or from one to a few days, depending on the species, nearby 
vegetation, proximity to breeding sites, environmental conditions and times of activity 
of the pest species. 
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Application of the older residual insecticides such as maldison, or permethrin sprayed 
as a mist spray to point of run off on building surfaces or nearby vegetation can 
sometimes give short term (a few days to a few weeks) relief. This method is useful 
as a barrier protection when large numbers of mosquitoes or biting midges are 
present near accommodation or outdoor use areas (Helson & Surgeoner 1985).   

 

There are some longer term residual synthetic pyrethroids such as bifenthrin, 
lambda-cyhalothrin and alpha-cypermethrin that can be used as barrier sprays and 
provide excellent (up to 6 weeks) protection (Standfast et al 2003, Li et al 2010). 
These residual insecticides can be applied according to label recommendations with 
the aid of a garden sprayer for dark coloured walls, fences and solid surfaces on the 
outside of houses or back pack mechanical misters in a band 1-2 m high on low thick 
vegetation and shrubbery areas around houses. If there is no vegetation screen, 
black weed matting or shade cloth 1-2 m high all around fence lines in urban settings 
can substitute for vegetation as the application surface. Application should be at label 
rates and made to the point of just before runoff. For vegetation care is needed to 
apply under leaves as well as on leaves and surfaces. Use of these insecticides can 
give immediate relief from salt marsh mosquito plagues on a house block scale and 
the effect should last up to 4 weeks.   

 

Application can be done by householders with appropriate equipment and 
familiarization with the chemical and provisions and safeguards for use, although 
generally it is advisable for applications to be done by a licensed pesticide company. 

 

Care must be taken with all synthetic pyrethroids around fishponds, fish tanks and 
other nearby fish habitats to avoid spray drift or run off, as these insecticides are 
efficient fish poisons. 

 

 

10.0 INSECTOCUTORS AND INSECT TRAPS 
Electric insect insectocutors and other trap or killing devices utilising an attracting 
light or carbon dioxide have been claimed to clear areas of biting insects and thus 
protect people.  These claims have not been substantiated in outdoor situations with 
people nearby.  While trap devices can attract biting insects, as well as a range of 
other insects, these devices can not be relied on for protection from biting insect 
attack (Mitchell 1992).  When used in outdoor situations it is possible that they can 
increase local problems by attracting insects to the vicinity of people.  Attractive 
odours and carbon dioxide emitted by humans then divert the insects from the trap 
device to the people. 

 

 

11.0 TREATMENT OF BITES  
Relief from bites and prevention of secondary infection can be obtained by the 
application of various products, either to the skin or internally. The effectiveness of 
various products is variable, depending on individual reaction. Skin application 
products include proprietary products such as Eurax, Stingose, Medicreme, Katers 
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lotion, Dermocaine and Paraderm crème and topical antihistamine products, and 
non-proprietary products such as paw paw ointment, tea tree oil, eucalyptus oil, 
aloevera gel, ice, or methylated spirits.  

 

Ice packs to the general bite site will give usually give immediate relief for painful and 
itchy bites and swelling or blisters from of mosquitoes and biting midges in particular. 
The sooner the ice pack is applied after bites or reactions, the better the relief, and 
can often avoid more intense reactions. Some people have had good results from the 
application of paw paw ointment following bite reactions in the reducing the itching 
and aiding the healing process.  

 

Other products for internal application for more general symptoms include oral 
antihistamine products such as Phenergan, Telfast and Vallergan. Check with your 
doctor or pharmacist for any products for the latest product and safety information. 

 

 

12.0 EMERGENCY BITING INSECT PROTECTION 
There are a number of emergency measures that can be taken when exposed to 
biting insects with no protection. Sheltering downwind next to smoky fires can offer 
considerable protection.  Burning dung or aromatic and oil producing foliage from 
plants such as Hyptis (horehound), Vitex (black plum), Calytrix (Turkey bush), 
Melaleuca species (Paper bark) and Eucalyptus species (gum trees) can make the 
smoke more effective. A small native plant Pterocaulon serrulatum (warnulpu) has 
sticky strongly aromatic leaves, and branches are burnt or the moist leaves are 
rubbed on the skin by Aborigines in the Katherine district to repel mosquitoes 
(Aborigines of the NT 1988). Climbing relatively high trees or choosing locations 
exposed to the wind can also offer protection from some species.   

 

Some protection can be obtained by rubbing exposed skin areas with the leaves of 
certain plants such as eucalypts, turkey bush, warnulpu, paperbarks or tea-trees that 
contain volatile oils. However these are not as efficient as proprietary repellents 
containing DEET or picaridin. Other emergency protection measures include coating 
the skin with mud, or burying yourself in shallow sand with some form of head 
protection.  If all else fails, keep running.  The best form of protection and the most 
comfortable require an awareness of the potential problems and adequate 
preparation. 
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Bites and stings in the Top End and how to avoid them 
Peter Whelan, Senior medical entomologist, CDC, Darwin  

The Top End of Australia is home to a number 
of mosquitoes, biting midges, and a wide range 
of other insects that can leave locals and visitors 
alike with unwelcome pain or discomfort, as 
well as potentially contracting an arthropod 
borne disease.  
 
Faced with a daunting array of biting arthropods 
(invertebrates with jointed legs; insects and 
spiders etc.), many people often ask, “what is the 
health risk of this or that insect, what is the best 
way to protect against the bites and stings, what 
repellent is the best, or even do sand flies really 
urinate on your skin?” 
 
This introduction to the various culprits and the 
range of ways to protect yourself will hopefully 
help make your life in the Top End less painful 
and a lot safer.  

What are the most dangerous insects? 

The most dangerous insects in the Top End are 
mosquitoes. There are just over 100 species in 
the Northern Territory (NT). Some species 
prefer to bite certain animals such as marsupials, 
frogs, or birds, while other species will feed on 
any animal including humans. Over 20 species in 
the NT bite people often enough to be labelled 
serious pests. Some are just annoying pests, such 
as the common brown house mosquito (Culex 
quinquefasciatus) found in septic tanks and old 
tyres, and the big black Anopheles mosquito 
(Anopheles bancroftii) common near paperbark 
swamps. However others can carry viruses that 
can cause human disease.  
 
Public health enemy number one in the Top End 
is the common banded mosquito, Culex 
annulirostris. It is the most numerous and is 
present all over the Top End. This mosquito can 
carry the entire range of insect borne viruses that 
are currently known to cause human disease in 
Australia, which includes Murray Valley 
encephalitis, Kunjin, Ross River, and Barmah 
Forest virus disease. It is also capable of 
carrying Japanese encephalitis virus, which has 
the potential to enter the Top End from nearby 
Papua New Guinea, East Timor or Indonesia and 
cause outbreaks of a sometimes-fatal disease.   

Of those viruses currently known to be in the 
NT, Murray Valley encephalitis virus poses the 
highest health risk. It has caused 29 cases of 
disease in the NT in the last 30 years and 
resulted in 6 people either dying or being left 
with severe brain damage.  It can also carry Ross 
River virus, which affects up to 300 people in 
the NT each year, and can result in months of 
debilitating lethargy and painful arthritis.  
 
The common banded mosquito breeds in a wide 
range of freshwater areas including those 
associated with rivers or drainage lines, swamps, 
extensive irrigation areas, and wastewater 
disposal facilities. It flourishes from the early 
wet season to mid June, with higher numbers 
around the big coastal flood plains and swamps 
of the larger river systems. Luckily this 
mosquito feeds just after sunset and during the 
first hour of dark, so is very rarely encountered 
in the day except in dense shade such as 
rainforest patches.  
 
One of the most annoying and painful insects is 
the salt marsh mosquito Ochlerotatus vigilax. 
This mosquito can carry Ross River virus and 
Barmah Forest virus, which can cause an 
arthritis like illness (Fact sheets available from 
http://www.nt.gov.au/health/cdc/fact_sheets/fact.
shtml). While these diseases cannot kill, they put 
more people off work than any other insect in 
Australia. These mosquitoes breed prolifically in 
salt marshes near tidal areas and the upper edge 
of mangrove margins after heavy rain or the 
highest tides of the month. The adult females all 
disperse from their breeding sites looking for 
blood 10 days after spring tides or heavy rain in 
the August to January period. In the dry season 
they only live for around a week, but in the wet 
they can survive for 2 or more weeks. Their 
flight range is more that 10 km but the highest 
numbers are found within 3 km of their breeding 
sites. They can bite at any time, even during the 
day, although more often in shaded areas by day, 
and increase in biting intensity around dusk and 
for the hour after sunset. They can be unbearable 
in or near mangroves or forest areas during the 
day and their very high numbers can make the 
unprotected person’s life unbearable. 
 



Fortunately you can’t contract dengue in the Top 
End, as the dengue mosquitoes (Aedes aegypti 
and Aedes albopictus) are not present. Although 
we have at least 4 local Anopheles mosquito 
species that could carry malaria you would be 
extremely unlikely to contract this deadly blood 
parasite. No malaria has been transmitted in the 
NT  since 1962. Our protection from malaria 
relies on our good public health measures that 
rapidly detect malaria infected overseas 
travellers and prevent them from infecting our 
local mosquitoes.  

What other arthropods cause pain or 
health problems? 

The insects and arachnids that can cause painful 
and annoying bites or injury include wasps, itchy 
caterpillars, stinging caterpillars, stinging ants, 
march flies, spiders, scorpions, centipedes, and a 
few others. Most of these rarely cause longer-
term after effects or death.  
 
One very dangerous arachnid includes the scrub 
typhus mite (Leptotrombidium deliense). The 
larval stage of this very small mite is 
encountered near rainforest patches after being 
accidentally picked up on legs from grass as 
people wander through or sit down in mite 
infested sites. Bites from these mites can cause 
scrub typhus disease. Telltale mite bites are 
usually on the trunk at clothing restrictions, 
while the signs of infection with scrub typhus 
are fever accompanied by a small black scab like 
sore. Luckily in the NT this mite only inhabits 
areas around Litchfield Park, so awareness and 
protection by repellents can reduce the hazard.  
 
Another potentially dangerous arachnid is the 
red back spider (Lactrodectus hassellti). This 
distinctive black globular spider with a red (or 
rarely orange) stripe down the centre of the 
abdomen is often found in an untidy web in dry 
rubbish, equipment or stored items under and 
around the outside of buildings. Bites are usually 
from accidental contact. The pain is intense and 
characterised by sweating at the site of the bite.  
 
There have been no deaths in Australia since at 
least 1956. Contact can often be avoided by 
awareness and inspecting under likely 
harbouring sites. A close relative of the red back, 
the brown widow spider (Lactrodectus 
geometricus), is becoming more common in the 

Top End. Although similar in shape and size, it 
lacks any red or coloured stripe on the top of the 
abdomen and has yellow marking on the 
underside of the abdomen which are diffuse 
markings compared with the red back and is 
substantially less venomous. However painful 
bites should still be treated as a red back bite by 
seeking medical care and expert identification of 
the spider. It can also be recognised by the spiky 
appearance of the white round pea size egg sack 
usually present in the web with the female, 
compared with the smooth round egg sack 
produced by the red back. 
 
Spiders with potentially painful bites include the 
jumping spiders (family Salictidae) and the 
mouse spider (Missulena priunosa). The male 
mouse spiders are most frequently seen and this 
large black aggressive spider has a distinctive 
light bluish-white abdomen.  It is mostly active 
at night on the ground as it searches for the 
females in their burrows, so footwear and a torch 
are a good precaution. It is sometimes 
erroneously called the white tailed spider (which 
is not present in the NT and which has been 
falsely accused as the cause of a creeping skin 
disease). The bite of the male mouse spider 
causes an intense pain that can last for hours, but 
there are no records of serious health effects or 
deaths from this spider. Most other spiders in the 
Top End only cause localised pain, but if pain 
persists or other symptoms occur, seek 
immediate medical advice and take the spider in 
a jar for expert identification.  
 
Native insects with the potential to cause much 
pain are the wasps and the stinging ants. Paper 
wasps (Family Vespidae) frequently nest in 
dense vegetation or under large leaves such as 
Pandanus. Any disturbance of their paper nests 
unleashes a flurry of winged warriors that home 
in on the face and eyes. If you disturb a nest, 
keep your head down and run!  
 
The stinging ants (Odontomachus sp) are 
frequently encountered in or near monsoon 
forest areas, or residential areas that were 
formerly monsoon forest areas. These large 
black ants sometimes jump or click when 
disturbed but are usually slow moving and only 
found on the ground. The nests have distinctive 
volcano like entrances. They have large nippers 
but sting from behind, much like a wasp. The 
best protection is good shoes in areas where they 



frequent. Both these ants and wasps inflict a very 
painful sting that can last for 20 to 30 minutes. 
Some people suffer allergic responses to the 
venom of this group of insects, which includes 
the introduced honeybee, but does not include 
our native small black sugar bag bees (Trigona 
sp) that cannot sting. Allergic responses can 
progress to anaphylactic shock, which can be life 
threatening. Avoidance is the best policy, but 
sensitive people should carry medication such as 
an antihistamine, and seek medical help if severe 
symptoms develop. 
 
Frequently encountered but rarely seen painful 
insects include the stinging caterpillars. There is 
a range of these but the most common one, the 
cocky apple stinging caterpillar (Thosea 
penthima) is found on the cocky apple 
(Planchonia careya) and the Kakadu plum tree 
(Terminalia ferdinandiana). These light yellow, 
oval shaped, flattened larvae range in size from 
5mm to 15mm. They look like a spike-armoured 
limpet, with stinging spines all around their 
margin and on top of their body. They are 
common in the early wet season and most 
frequently encountered by bare legs brushing 
against leaves when walking through low 
regrowth in open forests. A sharp sting, 
somewhat like a wasp sting, results from contact 
with the stinging spines, and appears as a red, 
slightly raised area of skin that continues to be 
painful for 15 to 20 minutes. The best protection 
is to be familiar with the food plants and avoid 
bare skin contact with their leaves.  
 
 The most unbearable insects in the bush are 
probably the hairy itchy caterpillars. There is a 
range of species of these caterpillars, which 
include the stringy bark caterpillar (Euproctis 
stenomorpha) found on the Darwin stringy bark 
tree (Eucalyptus tetradonta) and black wattles 
(Acacia auriculiformis), the freshwater 
mangrove caterpillar (Euproctis lutea) found on 
fresh water mangroves (Barringtonia 
acutangula)) and the cocky apple (Planchonia 
careya), and the processionary caterpillar that is 
the larvae of the of bag shelter moth 
(Ochrogaster lunifer) (formerly Teara 
contraria) found on the cocky apple.  
 
The stringybark caterpillar is chocolate coloured 
with a pale central stripe and a hairy appearance 
with 4 dense erect tufts of hairs on its back 
behind its head. It usually hides by day in the 

fissures of bark on the trunk and at the base of 
the food tree. The small pale larvae of the 
freshwater mangrove itchy caterpillar can hang 
by a silken thread, so just walking under these 
trees can make contact with these caterpillars.  
The larger larvae hide in a silken shelter on the 
shady side at the bottom of the tree. The bag 
shelter caterpillars are dark brown with dense 
very long hairs and spend all day in the branches 
of their food trees in their communal silk and 
leaf bag with lots of droppings.  
 
All of the itchy caterpillars have poisonous hairs 
that are frequently shed as they grow and moult. 
Contact with the caterpillar or the contaminated 
leaves or bark can transfer the hairs to your skin 
and result in an intense itchy skin reaction with 
swelling and hives. Rubbing the affected areas 
can transfer the hairs to other areas of skin or 
eyes. Even touching the adult moth can cause 
serious swelling and unbearable itching. The 
most severe swelling reactions occur around the 
face and neck. Avoidance of the food trees and 
larvae is essential to avoid problems. If affected, 
wash all affected areas and clothing as soon as 
possible and avoid hand contact near the eyes.  
 
The little known whiplash rove beetle (Paederus 
australis) can also cause very painful reactions. 
It is a small thin orange and black beetle 2-3 mm 
long and inhabits the sub coastal flood plains 
during the wet season, particularly around the 
lower reaches of the Moyle, Daly, and Mary 
rivers. It is strongly attracted to light at night and 
is frequently encountered when sleeping under 
or sitting near lights. These beetles have a 
powerful blister agent in their blood and as a 
secretion from the tip of their abdomen. If you 
crush or disturb them, you inadvertently apply 
the blister agent to your skin. The blister agent 
cannot be felt for about 24 hours, after which a 
painful red raised blister and surrounding 
swelling occurs that progresses to a welt like 
appearance. The characteristic linear whiplash 
lesion is made by swiping the beetles off your 
skin and inadvertently applying the blister agent 
as a streak. Recognition of the beetle and 
avoidance of contact is the best protection. If 
contact is made, a quick flick with the fingernail 
and an immediate wash of affected skin with 
soap and water will prevent any blistering. 
 
Probably the most annoying and most frequently 
encountered insect around the coast of the Top 



End is the ornate mangrove biting midge 
(Culicoides ornatus), sometimes known 
erroneously as a “sand fly”. There are 3 species 
of biting midges found in high numbers in 
mangroves but the ornate mangrove midge is the 
only one that disperses out of the mangroves in 
large numbers. This midge breeds mainly in the 
mud in the upper neap tide area of mangroves, 
particularly in the bare creek banks in the upper 
part of small tidal creek tributaries just before 
the mangrove canopy starts to close over.   
 
The midges have seasonal peaks from August to 
November and are most active for the 5 days 
around the full moon and new moon, with the 
full moon numbers being twice as high as new 
moon numbers.  They are most active in the 
evening and early morning. Biting midges bite to 
take blood, which is necessary for the 
development of their eggs.  They have very 
small biting and sucking mouthparts. They make 
a small pool of blood just under the skin by 
moving their rough mouthparts in and out. They 
then suck up a mixture of blood and their saliva. 
Luckily biting midges do not carry any human 
disease in Australia, but they can cause painful 
bites and the skin reactions can be real problems. 

Why do mosquitoes or midges cause 
reactions? 

When a mosquito or biting midge bites, fine 
stylets sheathed in the proboscis are inserted into 
the skin.  Blood is sucked up through one of the 
channels in the stylets, while saliva is injected 
down an adjacent channel.  This saliva can 
contain a number of chemicals including an anti 
clotting agent and histamine like substances that 
the human body recognises as foreign. It is this 
saliva that causes the burning sensation or 
painful reactions. So in answer to the question 
posed at the beginning of the article, “sandflies 
do not urinate on your skin!”  Biting midges do 
not transmit diseases to humans in Australia.  
 
Some people can become very sensitive after 
being bitten and suffer a local or general reaction 
from further bites. People bitten without any 
immunity to the saliva experience an initial skin 
reaction that usually causes a small blister. The 
bites may itch for days, producing restlessness, 
loss of sleep and nervous irritation. Scratched 
bites and broken skin can lead to secondary 
bacterial infections and result in painful sores 

and disfiguring scars.  On the other hand, many 
people become tolerant to particular species after 
repeated bites over a long period, and some can 
experience no pain, red spots or after-effects.  

How do you avoid mosquitoes and biting 
midges? 

The best way to prevent bites is to avoid their 
breeding or surrounding sites at times or seasons 
when these insects are likely to be prevalent. The 
salt marsh mosquito is found in the upper high 
tide areas near poorly draining mangrove creeks 
or low-lying tidal or brackish areas, particularly 
near large salt marsh habitats. The period of high 
salt marsh mosquito activity is usually during the 
late dry season and early wet season.  Generally 
they are prevalent for 1-2 weeks, starting 10 
days after the highest tides of the month or rain 
over 20 mls in 1 day.  Dense vegetation within 2 
km of the breeding sites should be avoided 
during the day over this period. 
 
Areas of high activity of the common banded 
mosquito and many other mosquitoes include the 
large seasonally flooded areas associated with 
poorly defined rivers or drainage lines, coastal 
brackish swamps, extensive freshwater reed 
swamps and lagoons, extensive irrigation areas, 
and wastewater disposal facilities.  Densely 
shaded areas near these habitats should be 
avoided during the day. Camping sites should be 
at least 3 km from extensive areas of these 
habitats. If camping near creeks, rivers or 
lagoons, choose localities of the water body 
which have steep margins or little marginal 
emergent vegetation, have swiftly running water 
with little marginal pooling or vegetation, or do 
not arise from or empty into a nearby swamp 
area.  In more inland areas, locations on hills or 
rises at least 3 km from breeding areas should 
avoid the worst mosquito problems. In coastal 
areas choose exposed beaches or cliffs sites in 
open and windy situations where with the wind 
does not blow from the direction of the 
mangroves or swamps. 
 
Biting midges are frequently found near 
extensive areas of mangroves. Those mangrove 
creeks with lots of small tributaries have more 
breeding sites and high midge numbers. These 
midges have seasonal and monthly population 
peaks, so plan your trips or activities around the 
tide table and calendar! 



What are good self-protection measures 
against mosquitoes and midges? 

The best method of avoiding attack at night is to 
stay inside insect-screened houses and tents or 
use a mosquito net.  Mosquitoes accidentally 
admitted into tents or mosquito nets are 
generally easily seen and can be killed with a 
can of aerosol knock down synthetic pyrethroid 
spray.  
 
Synthetic pyrethroid chemicals are artificial 
chemicals more or less similar to the natural 
plant product pyrethrum obtained from 
pyrethrum flowers, and are very effective at low 
concentrations. Pyrethrum and synthetic 
pyrethroids are toxic in their concentrated forms 
but generally have a low toxicity to humans 
when used as directed on the label. Generally 
they can be recognised by the ending “thrin” in 
their name.  
 
Knockdown or space sprays aerosols are suitable 
for spraying up in the air and can used inside 
houses or tents in close proximity to people.  
 
Residual or surface sprays usually have higher 
human toxicity and are labelled for application 
to surfaces such as floors, walls, fences and 
vegetation, and never for spraying up in the air 
or in close proximity to people. When sprayed 
on or around screens, and outdoor living or 
recreation areas, they give added protection 
against mosquitoes or biting midges. Care is 
needed to prevent inhalation or skin contact, and 
some insecticide formulations affect screens. 
 
Head nets, gloves and boots can protect parts of 
the body that are not usually covered by 
clothing.  The additional treatment of head nets 
with a repellent or insecticide will discourage 
insect attack. Mosquito nets are particularly 
effective barriers. Thick clothing or tightly 
woven material also offers protection against 
bites.  Light coloured, long sleeved shirts and 
full-length trousers are recommended.  For 
particular risk areas or occupations, protective 
clothing or mosquito nets can be impregnated 
with permethrin or bifenthrin to give added 
protection.  Sleeves and collars should be kept 
buttoned and trousers tucked in socks during 
biting insect risk periods.  Protective clothing is 
very necessary in the evenings near areas of salt 
marsh, mangroves, or large fresh water swamps 
where the various species of mosquitoes may be 
abundant.  
 

Camping upwind near congregations of stock or 
domestic animals can divert mosquitoes or biting 
midges to alternative hosts, as these insects use 
wind borne carbon dioxide exhaled from animals 
to locate potential blood sources. They fly 
upwind following sources of carbon dioxide and 
certain odours, and then home in on victims 
from other clues such as body heat and colour.  
Dogs of dark colour tend to attract some species 
of mosquitoes or midges more than lighter 
colours, and can divert some pests from people 
who are in the close vicinity.  
 
Many mosquito and biting midge species are 
attracted to light.  This can cause pest problems 
in unscreened houses or when camping.  Yellow 
or red are less attractive than white light.  White 
or ultra violet lights placed at a distance from a 
house or camp can serve to attract insects to an 
alternative area.  This is more effective if the 
light is close to the breeding site, and between 
the breeding site and the accommodation area.  
The attractive lights should not be close to 
accommodation or directly down wind of 
accommodation areas.  Lightproof curtains or 
similar screening can be very effective in 
reducing the attraction of biting insects to areas 
that are illuminated at night. 
 
There are a number of emergency measures that 
can be taken when exposed to biting insects 
without any protection. Sheltering downwind 
next to smoky fires can offer considerable 
protection.  Burning dung or aromatic oil 
producing leaves from plants such as horehound 
(Hyptis), black plum (Vitex), turkey bush 
(Calytrix), paperbarks (Melaleuca species) and 
eucalypts (Eucalyptus sp) can make the smoke 
more effective. Leaves of a small native plant 
known as warnulpu (Pterocaulon serrulatum) 
that has sticky strongly aromatic leaves, are used 
in fires or rubbed on the skin by traditional 
Aborigines in the Katherine district to repel 
mosquitoes. Choosing locations exposed to the 
wind can also offer protection from some 
species.   
 
Some protection can be obtained by rubbing 
exposed skin areas with the leaves of those 
plants that contain volatile oils. However these 
are not as efficient as commercial repellents 
containing the chemicals diethyl toluamide 
(DEET) or picaridin. Other emergency 
protection measures include coating the skin 
with mud, or burying yourself in shallow sand 
with some form of head protection.  If nothing 
else is available, keep running!   



What is the best repellent? 

Relief from mosquitoes or biting midges is best 
achieved by applying repellents to the skin and 
clothing. Many repellents affect plastics and care 
is also needed when applying them near the eyes 
and lips.   
 
Repellents with DEET or picaridin give the best 
protection.  Some specific repellent products, 
such as normal “Aerogard”, which are 
formulated to repel flies, are generally not as 
efficient as formulations containing DEET.  
Brands such as Rid, Off, Bushman, or Tropical 
Strength Aerogard, containing formulations of 
around 19% DEET (usually expressed on the 
label as 190.0g/kg) are more effective than non-
DEET products, or products containing less than 
10% DEET. Most products with DEET in 
Australia contain less than 20% DEET as a 
precaution against possible skin effects in 
sensitive people.   Low irritant repellents 
generally contain less than 10% DEET and are 
not as effective as higher levels of DEET. Repel 
brand contains picaridin, which is almost as 
effective as DEET but is usually less irritating to 
the skin for sensitive people and is approved for 
small children.  Products with greater than 20% 
DEET, such as Bushman’s gel or Muskol gel are 
usually the most effective but care is needed in 
sensitive people and these are not approved for 
use on children.  Alternative repellents such as 
Dettol in baby oil, eucalyptus oil, tee tree oil, 
and other plant products are not as efficient as 
DEET or picaridin products and should not be 
relied on to give effective protection.  
 
Application of repellents over large areas of the 
body or on extensive areas of children is not 
recommended.  Protection from mosquito 
penetration through open weave clothes can be 
obtained by applying a light application of 
aerosol repellent to the exterior of clothing. 
Repellents should be supplementary and not 
regarded as substitutes for protective clothing. 
 
Personal repellents are available as sprays, 
creams or gels.  Aerosol sprays are usually 
alcohol based and tend to evaporate quicker. The 
creams last longer than the aerosol formulations, 
while the gels last the longest.  Repellents 
generally only prevent bites from 2 to 4 hours, 
depending on the repellents, the species of biting 
insect, or the physical activity of the wearer. 

Some of the oil lamps, mosquito coils and 
incense sticks can act as repellents but are 
usually only effective in sheltered situations. 
Electronic insect repellers that emit ultrasonic or 
audible sounds do not offer any protection 
against mosquitoes or biting midges.  They are 
based on a false premise that specific sounds 
repel female mosquitoes, when in fact the 
reverse is sometimes true, and have been found 
scientifically to have no repellent effect to 
mosquitoes or midges.   
 
Plants with reported insecticidal properties such 
as neem trees and the citrosa plant have not been 
shown to act as repellents merely by their 
presence in the vicinity of people.   

What is the best way to kill mosquitoes or 
midges? 

Mosquitoes or biting midges can be knocked 
down inside tents or houses with knock down 
aerosols or space sprays.  
 
Devices that can be effective at killing and/or 
repelling biting insects include insecticide 
impregnated mosquito coils or incense sticks, 
insecticide oil lamps, automatic insecticide 
dispensers and electric insecticide pads. The 
most effective of these usually contain an 
insecticide such as allethrin, transfluthrin or 
citronella oil and rely on the smoke or vapour to 
carry these chemicals in the right direction or to 
build up in a sheltered situation.  These devices 
are effective in relatively sheltered or closed 
areas such as inside buildings or tents or where 
there are only slight breezes.  They should be 
backed up with other measures such as suitable 
protective clothing or effective repellents 
containing DEET or picaridin. 
 
Large-scale control of adult biting insects can be 
achieved for short terms (hours) by using 
portable or industrial fog generators, backpack 
misters, or heavy-duty ultra-low-volume aerosol 
generators to knock down active adult insects.  
The insecticide of choice is bioresmethrin 
because it has little odour, and is very effective 
against active flying insects using very small 
amounts of the active ingredient.  Control relies 
on good access, open vegetation, and light 
breezes in the direction of the breeding or 
harbouring sites of the targeted insects.  
Application should only be during the peak 



biting insect activity period of those insects 
actually causing the problem, which is usually 
the late evening and early night.   
 
Application of surface spray residual 
insecticides such as permethrin, deltamethrin, 
bifenthrin and lambda cyhalothrin sprayed as a 
mist spray to point of run off on building 
surfaces, fences, lawns or nearby hedge 
vegetation can give medium term (a few days to 
a few weeks) relief. This method is very useful 
as a barrier protection when large numbers of 
mosquitoes or biting midges are present near 
accommodation or outdoor use areas.  
 
One of the residual synthetic pyrethroids, 
bifenthrin, when used as a barrier spray, has 
been reported to provide at least 6 weeks 
protection from mosquitoes and midges in 
biting insect prone areas. It has also been 
reported as being very effective in preventing 
mosquito bites inside open tents when spayed 
on the outside and inside of tent surfaces. There 
are now do it yourself applicators of 
deltamethrin or bifenthrin available from 
supermarkets and hardware stores. 
 
These residual insecticides should be applied 
according to label recommendations. For 
outdoor areas they should be applied with the 
aid of a garden pressure sprayer or machine 
sprayer to apply large droplets and sprays, 
which do not carry on the wind. Care must be 
taken to avoid spray drift or run off with all 
synthetic pyrethroids around fishponds, fish 
tanks, creeks, and other nearby fish habitats, as 
these insecticides are efficient fish poisons.  
 
Electric insect insectocutors and other trap or 
killing devices that use an attracting light, heat, 
odour, carbon dioxide or a combination of these 
have been claimed to clear areas of biting 
insects and thus protect people.  Many of these 
claims have not been scientifically substantiated 
in outdoor situations with people nearby.  While 
trap devices can attract and trap biting insects, 
as well as a range of other insects, these devices 
cannot be relied on for effective protection from 
biting insect attack.  When used in outdoor 
situations it is possible that they can increase 
local problems by attracting insects to the 
general vicinity of people.  Attractive odours 
and carbon dioxide emitted by humans then 

divert the insects from the trap device to the 
people. These devices can however be used to 
trap and kill mosquitoes midges in situations 
where there are localised biting insect problems 
and there is not consistent reinvasion of new 
insects. In these situations an array of traps 
could reduce the overall population of insects 
and act as a barrier to provide some protection 
for inner areas. 

What is the best way to treat bites? 

Various products either applied to the skin or 
taken orally, can give relief from bites and 
prevent secondary infection. The effectiveness 
of various products is variable, depending on 
individual reaction. Skin application products 
include proprietary products such as Eurax, 
Stingose, Medicreme, Katers lotion, 
Dermocaine and Paraderm creme, and non-
proprietary products such as tea tree oil, 
eucalyptus oil, aloe vera gel, methylated spirits 
or ice. 
 
Ice packs applied to the general bite site will 
give usually give immediate relief for painful 
and itchy bites, and swelling or blisters from 
mosquitoes and biting midges. The sooner the 
ice pack is applied after bites or reactions, the 
better the relief, and this can often avoid more 
intense reactions.  
 
Products for more general symptoms include 
antihistamine products such as Phenergan 
Telfast and Vallergan. Check with your doctor 
or pharmacist for the latest product and safety 
information. 
 
So when you plan your next outdoor barbeque, 
or a camping or fishing trip, don’t forget the 
other bites you may get. You can protect 
yourself from many biting and stinging insects 
by being aware of where they live, what they 
look like, and by taking evasive or avoidance 
action. Do some research and background 
checking of the area you are going to. You can 
plan where you will stay in relation to potential 
sources of biting insects, and you can take a 
range of protective measures such as 
impregnated clothing, repellents and insecticide 
treated nets and tents. It is better to be 
forewarned and forearmed that suffer the stings 
and bites of outrageous insects! 
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